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Camp Verde Letter.

(K«-gii lar Correspondence)

Mrs. K. G. Blatherwick who has 
been in the Sanitarium at Kerrville 
for some time returned home last 
Wednesday. She stood the trip 
fine and is still d >ing nicely.

The young people enjoyed a social 
at the residence o f Mr. Andy Jones 
in Handera sounty. All report a 
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burney spent 
Sunday visiting Mr. Ivey Rees and 
family.

Rev. C. D. Potts and family came 
out to Verde Sunday afternoon. 
Bro. Potts preached at -I o’clock' 
and accepted the work of the Bap-1 
tist church for the coming year, j 
He will preach twice a month, in 
the afternoons, dividing the time 
between this place and the upi*r| 
school house.

Mrs. Steagall and son and Mr. 
Will Council and little Annie Hell of 
Kerrviile visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Landry Sunday.

Mr. Kakins and family and his 
brother and FI. J. Painter and fami
ly o f Center Point took dinner at 
the Verde Spring Sunday.

Our School opened Oct. 11 with a 
ft rod attendance

Mrs. Jim larckey was a Verde 
visitor Monday

We are planning a supper at the 
school house for Friday night. Oct. 
15. Kverylrody invited.

Baptist luunij People l  nion
Program

Leader Johnie Hamilton.
S»ng.
Scripture. I Kings 17: 1-16.
Song.
Short talk on Life of Klijah Da- 

vid Robb,
Piano solo Miss Bonnie Hicks.
God's care of Klijah—Bro.Osliornc.
Piano solo Miss I>-ah Buckner.
Closing prayer.

L. H. Harper Accidentally Killed

Harper, Texas, Oct. 11.—One of ! 
the saddest and most shocking acci
dents that has ever occurred here 
befell Mr. Lee H. Harper Saturday 
at 9 o’clock a. m. when he received 
a death shot from a 45 calibre pistol 
from which he died at six o ’clock 
Saturday evening.

The deceased with his wife and 
three children had just moved here 
from Uvalde and their wagons con
taining their goods had not been un
loaded. He needed a check book to 
write a check to Frank Floyd from 
whom he had bought a store. His 
wife and himself had just started to 
drive away in a buggy when he deci
ded to write the check. The wife 
said there was a check book in the 
house but he said there was 
one.nearer by in the wagon. So he 
got out o f the buggy and got on 
the loaded wagon and began looking 
into a box for the book. In some 
way the pistol which in the Im>x  waw, 
discharged, the ball striking him un
der the right rib and ranging up
wards. Ur. Noll was called from 
Kerrviile and he and the two local 
physicians worked faithfully but In- 
had received a death shot and could 
not survive.

Mr. Harper was locating lure m 
business and had many plans for the 
future under way. Our |»eople wen- 
congratulating themselves over the 
addition of another progressive busi
ness man to our ranks, but it all 
came to a sudden and sad terminus.

The stricken family have the pro
found syni|»athy of all the people 
here.

NGTK’K I have in my |*n on 
the R. J. Ridley place a black bar- 
row h<>g marked crop and underhit 
right and crop left. This is notice 
to owner To come and get hog and 
pay 62 damages an price o f this 
notin*.

Tom Ferris.

For Views and Home I’ort rails see
M. M. Major. <Suc<-»-eding M & 
W. Studio.

H O W  Y O U  C A N  G E T

This Paper One Year 
For 50c

Q Get your neighbor to subscribe; send in bis 

subscription and your own and beep out 50c 

of the 12.00 for your trouble.

Q V ou thus help to push up our subscription 

list and save 50c on your renewal.

Medina Local Notes. Parent Teachers Club

(Regular Correspondence) The I ’arent-Teachera Club o f Tivy
A. L. Bandy returned from a High School had their first public 

visit to Port Arthur Tuesday of meeting at the school auditorium 
last week. last Wednesday afternoon. There

Dos Caton and family and Mr. 
and Mrs L. Caton autoed to San

were seventy members and sev
eral visitors present and the pro-

Baptist Church Notes.

Yes,Yes, rny friends, 1 have heard 
all those frivolous excuses yoii make 
to yourself about not going to 
church and (iod has heard them too. 
You ought to read John 15:22, and 
you will find that, "N ow  they have 
no excuse (cloak) for their sins," 
an,I yet YOU are trying to weave 
one. I tell you the liest thing to 
do: quit making excuses and go to 
church regularly like our Savior did 
and you will get along lietter.

We had a fine congregation at

Harper Happenings

Our new State hank is soon to be 
opened for butincss with the follow
ing officers: ('has. Schreiner, Pres.; 
Hermun llar|H r. Vice Pres.; A. B. 
Barker, Cashier. The directors will 
l>e. L. A. Schreiner, F. Biersehwale, 
Charles Schreiner, Herman llar|ier, 
A. H. Barker. The bank lias been 
named The First State Bank of Har- 
|ier, and (he capital stock will In* 
$10,000,

Bsold

! Marcos last week for a v is it, with gramas published was carried out 
the Caton young people who are in ! 'n a manner most pleashig and help- 

, school there. i ful to all.
Chas. Banta and family moved I The next program rendered by the

into their house in town Wednesday.  ̂ *u*' ^  Hecon<* nei
A. L. Bandy vacated the house and I-'1" *  in November from J to 6 p. m. 
is living in the Lon Elam house. j S»’*‘ak*'rs from San Antonio are ex-

,, . ,, .. . pected to address the Club at that
Rev. J. (_. Winkle made a pas- , , __■
. a . ... . ... , . 1  date and the patrons o f the school

torial trip to larp ley on Wednesday , ,
, ,  , . are urged to lie present,

remaining over Sunday for Ins'
appointment. . . . .

j D ,  New Mail Arrangements.
A. L. Bandy has traded his farm ____

north o f town to R. Hartman of
News came to Rocksprings Mon- 

Iday of the new mail regulations 
that are to go into effect this week.

Port Arthur for residence property 
in that city.

Grandpa Winans after several 
weeks visit with relatives in Bexar 

! county has returned to spend the 
winter with his daughter Mrs. K. A.

! Briggs.

Farmers are busier than they
have been for several months.

There is some cotton to pick, con
siderable sorghum and maize to 
house and much set-ding yet to in- 
done. Sheep shtaring also is under 
way. So. every available man is 

O. and W. A. McDonald have busy.
their 1400-acre partnership Mrs Tl.xaim ( -avit o f Mason is 

the morning and evening service j ranch on James river to Chas. Mont- j viHit|ng her daughter Mrs. Mark 
last Sunday, and very cordially do K,„m-r> „ f  Menard county, the con- McBryde 
we invite «ll that fine crowd Iwck gideration being $10,984. 
next Sunday at any or all our meet
ings, Sunday School, preaching, Sqn- j 
beams, and B. Y. P. U.at their reg-

Mr. P. K. Hart o f Uvalde, form er
ly of Montell, was awarded the con
tract for carrying the mails from 
Uvalde to Rockspring, every day in 
the week except Sunday. For this 
he is to receive pay at the rate o f
$2950 a year.

Mr. Petmecky, who at present 
has the contract for carrying the 
mails on the Kerrville-Kocksprii gs 
line will continue as at present bi t 
will make only three trips a week. 
For this he will receive $2100.

This last came as a surprise as it 
was understood that we were nol 
have a Kerrville mail and *V-

ot to 
• fact

ulur hours, come. Come. YOU arc wel-

.1. B. Rliun.K. Pastor

taking No Chances.

at

Edison Mazda Globes
\ ’ . . t \

it in M(i-: Y o n t  l i g h t  m u .
'JT) to  o l )  |H»r m i l .

A l l  sizes G lobes kept in stock.
A  late reduction in price makes these 
globes cost little m ore than the old  style 
carbon filiam ent globes.

I H I O M - :  It
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FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus and Profits, 6 .0 0 0 .0 0

V (J l  A R A > T  1 F U N D  B A N K

P\tmpt and Courteous at
tention to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve \ou or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
Sooth W ater Street

KERRVILLE......................TEXAS

A freckle-. ir«-d girl slop|H-d 
the postoffic-e and yelled out: 

“ Anything for the Murphys?”  
"N o , there is not."
"Anything for Jane Murphy?" 
"Nothing ”
"Anything for Ann Murphy?"
"N o ."
“ Anything for Joint Murphy?”  
"N o , not a h it."
"Anything for Terry Murphy?" 
"N o , nor for Pat Murphy, nor 

18-nnis Murphy, nor Peter Murphy, 
nor Paul Murphy, nor any Murphy, 
dead, living, unborn, native or for
eign. civilized or uncivilized, savage 
or barbarous, male or female, black 
or white, naturalized or otherwise, 
soldier or citizen. No, there |><.si- 
tiw ly  is nothing for any o f the Mur
phys, either individually, jointly, 
severally, now and forever, otte ami
inseparable ' '•------------  -----

The girl looked at the postmaater 
in astonishment. “ Please." she said 
"w ill you see if there is anything 
for Bridget Murphy?”

Baptist Ladies' Aid.

On Tuesday Oct. 19 at 8:30 p. m. 
Mrs. Hy. Staudt will i>e hostess to 
the Baptist Ladies Aid at the church. 
The following Missionary program 

will be rendered:
Subject Foreign Mission Survey. 

Scripture, Romans loth chapter. 

Prayer Mrs. Riddle.

Song. "M y Faith Look a 'U p to  
Thee."

Reading. "The Fruit o f Her 
Hands." Mrs. T. B. Peterson.

Piano Solo Mrs. Ash.
History of our Missionaries and 

their work in the following countries: 
Africa Miss Mary Russell. 
Argentine Mrs. Painter 
Brazil Miss Graves Dewees. 
China Miss Josic B. Newman, 
Solo Leah Buckner.
Italy F'.thel Moore.
Japan Mrs Ash.
Mexico Gertie Inscore.
Roll Call Re*|iond with name of 

Missionary on Foreign field.
Leader- Mrs. Clapp.

Lee II. Harper will begin the 
| erection of a new resilience in a few 
days on his 2-acre block op|MMtitethe Methodist parsonage.

F. M. Floyd has sold his store to 
lo e  II. Ilar|>er who has already ta
ken charge. Frank will continue to 
run his telephone business,Louis Biersehwale has moved back 
to Har|w-r after a long residence in 
Comfort.

C. J. Whitcwood and John Rod
gers sold their ntohair at Kerrville 
at 3Mc per |»ouhd.

that we are to hav« it is very pleas
ing indeed to the i>eople o f  Rock 
Springs and to thosa along the road 
between here and Kerrville.— Rock
Springs Leader.

Is your subsetiption jiaid up? I f  
not you would make this editor 
mighty glad if you would hand in 
or send in that dollar. W e’ ve got 
them owing to us all over several 
counties and as many states and 

| bride is a quiet, attractive lady who would like very much to get some 
w ill Ih- missed in Sunday sch >o| and ,,f them together just now. "Dat 
neighborhood circles. They will j jing'lin ’ sound would be music to 
make their home at Isa  Day. our ear." e

There was a quiet wedding Sun
day morning nt ten when Miss Cora 
McHaney and Mr. Singu-Pence o f 
Lea Day, Texas were mairi«sl at the 
home o f the brides parents three 
miles above Medina. Rev. S. F‘. Marsh iierformed the ceremony. 
Only a few relatives and intimate 
friends were present. The groom 
who formerly lived in this continuity 
is an estimable young man. and the

Sunkcam Priorim.

Devotional: Scripture reading Isa. 
2:2-4.

Song.
Prayer.
Subject A Comparison between 

the Kuro|K-an War and the World 
War U-ader, George Riddle.

Song: "L ittle  Soldiers."
An Adequate Basis by six boys.
1. Harrell S. Osborne.
2. Reulien Clapp.
3. Milton Clapp.'
4. Frank McL-an.

*'•. Delbert Hicks. 
F rench Harp Solo Kgerton Robb.

FRESH SAUER KRAUT
Shipment just received.
Barrel Opened. Consult your 
appetite and phone No 72.

C. C. Butt Grocery
3r

r

THE SATISFACTORY STORE

Texas Steam Laund.y baskets 
go Monday and Tuesday each week. 
Agency at Adkins Barls-r Shop. 
Hats cleaned and blocked.

W. C. W’ord, agent.

A new baby girl is reported at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Ruff.

It is all right to “ do" the other 
fellow before he has a chance to 
"d o " you, i f  you do him a kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Nowlin and Aud. 
McBryde o f ('amp Verde were in 
town yesterday.

Scholarship for Sale.

We have a $50 scholarship in the 
Draughon Business College. San An
tonio, which we will sell at a greatly 
reduced price. Tlltc AIivaNi 'F:.

For Sale Five y«-ar old horse, 15 
1-2 hands high, gentle for woman; 
good work animal; reasonable price. 
Can be seen at Harper. I f  interes
ted write or phone T. F Huffman, 
Harper Texas

D o n ’t  L e t  a  C o ld  C a t c h  Y o u
'n reality you don’t catch a cold, but the cold catches you. You

can avoid the cold if you act in time.
<1 When you sneeze, or have an unusual sense o f dryness in the 
nostrils or irritation o f the throat that marks the advent of a cold, 
take immediate steps to stop further development.

QUINA-LAX COLD TA BLETS
<1 The remedy can do nothing hut good. It has a laxative effect, 
promotes proper circulation and increases the activity o f the kid
neys. Keep ii box on hand to combat the first cold of the season.

TRICE 25 centa

ROCK DRUG STORE
mss toa rrcurnn. Pnpnttor

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven o f the liest and strongest 
comiianies doing business, in Texas,

S2,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antomobiles. cotton, 
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

G IL B E R T  C. STO RM SM AIN STREET. KF'KKYII.I.E, TEX.



Nixon-Clay Commercial College
O n d u ltM  are making a aurreaa i<« Bookkeeper*, Stenographer*. 
Office Ah* la Uinta and Hualneaa Manager*. g ^ W r i h i  for Catalogue!

------------ ------------------- AUSTIN, T E X A S ----------------------------------

- F a r m  A c c o u n t  B o o k

CLINE CUILTC, CETS 
LIFE IMPRISONMENT

Is Again Convicted o f Murder 
of Deputy Sheriff Ortiz 

In Dimmit County.

COMPLETE OUITE IS 
I N  ALONG BORDER

Number <>f Rum ns of Trouble 
Drove to Be Without 

Foundation.

now m o w  Muoh You.Moke T h i s  Year
■ c*»nt fur Slefcmoee'e farm  Aeceeni Mr Farmer, simply arnd us your name and

r In the hank This book i* arranged to keep all accounts In simple 
practical than trying to rememlarr them shown what torharge agahiet

No on# shall pay a cent lur BUhmore** Fa 
ad drees Ru-tWaa farming puts money In 
form—more simple, and certainly more pra 

lion, haa » laborer * time roco 
affair. Its quality la In keepli

BICKM ORE’S GALL CURE
has '( laborer a time record, and section tar paraooal accounts, 

ifo l a cheap affair. Ita quality la in keeping with
•4  pa«eei ler Ink er peaell.

salve, the old time reliable horse rttnedv. Iloraea are now too n l l l t U l  and too high priced 
losing their service* Oet full vmlue out of yours. Hick more's Gall Cure heals and cures 

Marases tad SaddleOalla ftepe Bare. OaU. Scratches. Oreaae Heel. e%< Keepeth* m sound 
and in condition for work You don’t have to lay the horse off Btckaaere e cares 
while the horse wurha. Orem thing for sore teats In cows l.ook out for substitutes 
and cheap Imitations. The wmk norae trade mark on every hot. None genuine 
without It. Yourcopy of Farm Ai'-'>'int Book is ready. Free. No obligation Bend today.

BOS 9 3  Old T o w n , M a in eBICKMOItC CALL CURB CO.

JUST GOOD KODAK PICTURES
A small business and we do 

do not have to do your-w-ork by 
machinery.

I’K ItSOMI. ATTENTION W I I  
< AI1FITI, H.l.MMl'OHK  

Write for l * r iw  
They uro reasonable

EAGLE PICTURE CO.
I*. O . llo\ HUN 

ii:to W. I Iiniin St.
Phone Travis <18 

Sun Antonin, Te\u»
We gunrniitee t<* please you or 

refuml your money

i

4
I

JOHN F E N T IM A N
MARKS TIIKM TO OKUKK**

It You Can’t find In Our ltl( Stock of 
T I l l ’ NKH AND TRAVELING CA8BN
VUi.t Vou Want. We’ll M .k* It for You. 
I’ KICKB LOW. QI'AI.ITY THE BEST 

•|i|»i.it* tlomn Trunk Coolnru T.’l A I*too IM.im
Alnmo Alamo Trunk Factory Him Antonio

ORION MADE

oVEBALL Co.

ASK YOUH IIKALEB FOR

American Overalls
MARK RIGHT IN

SAN ANTONIO

B R E A D ! B R E A D !

IIUTTKR HICK Alt. W IIITK  HHKAU, ICVK IIICKAIt 
I. A N Y  KIND  OK HICK Alt.V -Ta

Shipped on Short Notice Anywhere. Write or Phone.

R IC H TER 'S  STEA M  BAKERY. - -  San Antonio,Th is

,

T E T 'A H

jflCHEEa
" 1

kMi e t  .,*»* ICS

m <»nkkk

C O N C E N TR A TIO N
of effort count* In the Milling bus
iness a* well a* In other line*.
We concentrate our effort* toward 
the making of good flour.

P i o n e e r  F l o u r  
W h i t e  W in jjH  F lo u r
Not Bleached—  Unexcelled 

No Fhemlcal*.

pioneer Flo u r Mills

f f i g S U S

n^ny Cnperity, IIMHI Barrel*.
ur.r. os  2

Top Cover.
He«t 0 »ver*

Itl sT  W UH KM ANsllll'

Cush Ion.
Curtain*

GUAHANTKKD

'‘Made la Han Antonio"
W A G N E R  A U T O  TO P C O .
7M l »s ( Houston Street MAN ANTONIO

“ We Pay the Freight”
on Granite and Mnrhle Mima- 
m e r i t O r d e r  now before the 
rush .tart*, you then get the 
finest kind o f wot kman.liip, the 
closest price*, and the atone I* 
ready for aetting when you 
want it.

___  Iron Fencing n Specialty

I
UKT MY 

CAN NAVE
TRICKS 
YOU MONEY

Mend for Catalog

E. R O SSM A N N
1002 EAST COMMERCE HT.

NAN ANTONIO. TEXAN.

iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiito

FILMS DEVELOPED'
10c PE R  R O L L
ALL SIZES

9r ~

8c =

PRINTING  PIUCKN:
Vest Pocket Nl*e................
All altea to and Ineludtnv

2 U . « *  *•;.................................
Ail else* to and Including 

8*4*414 ...........,..........
We are the oldest, most reputable — 
finisher* In South Teaaa, have con- £  .
atantly In our employ expert pho- E ' r,,“

San Antonio.— Charles Clint*, 
charged with the murder of 
! Deputy Sheriff Candelario Or- 
jtiz in Dimmit County, Septem
ber 11, 1918, was found guilty 
by the jury and the punishment 
fixed at life imprisonment in 
the penitentiary. This was the 
third trial Cline has had on this 
charge and the second time he 
has been found guilty. At the 
first trial the jury failed to 
agree.

Cline when taken hack to the 
county jail last night did not 
appear downcast and said he 
expected to have another trial.

Testimony given in this case 
has been conflicting. Ex-Sheriff 
Eugue Buck o f Carrizo Springs 
testified that he and the Deputy 
Sheriff were captured by the 
band at the point o f rifles. Me 

I said that Ortiz was killed when 
he refused to climb the steep 
hank o f a creek. Buck later 
was released as the result o f a 
compromise between members of 
the hand and a posse.

Cline testified that he virtual
ly was a captive o f the band; 
that he tried to escape several 
times, but always was called 
back by Rangel, a member of 
the gang.

Judge \V. S. Anderson o f the 
Thirty-seventh District Court 
charged the jury on conspiracy 
and murder. Six special charges 
asked by the defense were re
fused by the court after argu
ment.

On charge No. 1 the de
fense asked that the jury be in
structed in reference to circum
stantial evidence that “ in this 
case, it is not sufficient that the 
circumstance coincide with, ac
count for, and therefore render 
probable the guilt o f the de
fendant. The circumstances must 
exclude to a moral certainty 
every other reasonable hypothe
sis except the defendant's guilt, 
and unless they do so Iteyond 
a reasonable doubt from the evi
dence you will find the defend
ant not guilty.*'

In the second special charge 
the defense asked the jury Ir* 
instructed that if it helioved 
Cline did not know of the “ man
ifesto.”  of its existence, or its 
contents, before the time Ortiz 
was killed, it lie not considered.

In the third special charge the 
defense asked that if the jury 
lielieved Rangel or other parties 
killed Ortiz f<»r some independ
ent reason or for revenge on 
the parties who killed him. then 
the defendant be acquitted.

In the fourth charge the de
fense asked that the defendant 
lie found guilty if the jury lx*- 
lieved he entered into a positive 
conspiracy to commit a felony, 
and in furtherance of this con
spiracy Ortiz was killed by the 
parties to the agreement under 
circumstances to make the crime 
murder.

In the fifth charge the d<>- 
fense asked tint i f  the jury 
lielieved Ortiz was killed in the

was killed out o f revenge by 
the parties because they thought 
he had informed on them to the 
Dimmit County officer, then to 
acquit the defendant.

In the sixth chi**ge the de
fense asked tha4 o  the jury l*e- 
lieved the defendant sought to 
leave oic l>and liefnre the killing 

3 of Ortiz and was kept in the 
S i»and bv members out o f a sense
2 of fear, and that la* escaped at
3 the first opportunity that he In* 
2 acquitted.

Brownsville, Tex.— Complete 
quiet was reported throughout 
the Brownsville section today. 
Several rumors of trouble 
proved unfounded. One report 
had two Mexicans shot and 
killed near San Benito. Justice 
o f t.he Peace A. C. I’urvis of 
San Benito, after investigating 
the report, said it was based on 
the fact that oficers hunting for 
a Mexican suspected of arson, 
heard a movement jn the dark 
and fire. Their moving taigei 
proved to b* a dog, Mr. P »\I•» 
>aid, and it was not hit.

Toe accidental shooting of an 
American cavaiiyman about ten 
miles from Sai. Benito at Ran
chi ti was reported tnnigh* to 
Major Edward Anderson of the 
Twelfth Cavalry. First reports 
said there were bandits about 
Ranchita, but this later was de
nied. Major Anderson sent an 
officer and some troops to in
vestigate.

GEN. H U M S WILL 
REMAIN IN PANAMA

He Withdraws His Resignation 
as Governor o f the 

Canal Zone.

U. S. CONSULS STAND 
DISPLEASES BRITIAN

Washington, D. C.— While the 
purpose in ordering Consul Gen
eral Skinner home from London 
was to have him report in per
son on the trade situation ex
isting between the United States 
and Great Britain, officials of 
the State Department admtited 
that it was undecided whether 
he would return to his post. 
This was the first official inti
mation that there might he any 
connection between the recall of 
the consul general and displeas
ure of British authorities over 
his report to Washington on 
British re-exports and other 
trade statistics.

A recent note from the Brit
ish foreign office referred to 
these'repbrts and submitted fig
ures to meet implications that 
Great Britain’s interferences 
with neutral trade were design
ed to benefit her own mer
chants.

Mr. Skinner is regarded at 
the State Department as an e f
ficient representative of Ameri
can interests, and it is said that 
if it develops that the British 
authorities insist that the use
fulness has been impaired ill 
London, he will be transferred 
to some other important post.

SLAUGHTERING
Score or More Men, Women af 

Children Killed by Mexi
can Indians.

! .iit»»b«*r I it r^ t from Mill? W r
lion MIN < "1111*1-1.*. «a*h. d«m»r>«. in
ill I kind* of mill \\t,rk. dlrr-1 to O,ikii sailnii«»r
l»m »*t inrtftr*r R lml ruiii(M-tit<>r,i tollr. If «»av*
tn« mOtier iN y «n r uh|o t, m* hr** )>»• poo-
iii,- fn MM*. Ml IN lit ( ‘oAI)p !| id* <r 11D.q n »inollta
In orautfp f‘nunt v «l|) Solilli orn »’ •rtflr.
|f ,»*.N,. I ’oirllMT I. liftiN*r < . «; II UNJiiitpIL
I*r<-•Id fllt i )»$!<•*» TIS P in t  N it lornil 1Bank
Hid u Fort Worth, Tula*.

Panama.— Major General Geo. 
W. Goethals has withdrawn Ins 
resignation as Governor o f the 
Panama Canal Zone.

This fact was announced by 
General Goethals on his arrival 
here from New York after a 
vacation spent in the United 
States.

His action was taken, he said, 
in view of the recent slides in 
Gnillard Cut. which have closed 
traffic through the canal. Gen
eral Goethals said he would re
main in Panama indefinitely 
until such time as the condition 
of the canal would permit his 
departure.

General Goethals did not seem 
worried over the situation, but 
eager to enter, upon the work of 
combatting the slides. He will 
make a personal studv o f the
slides.

« MOUNT UKKK and wild animal 
In-mi- «n<l ton «bin« for rug |iurpo*e*.

Wr us« hollow |iiii>,‘rmarh<’ form* 
of our own manufacture on all heads. 

K. HAltDMAN
21ft S. Alamo S t, Son Antonio. Texas.

Douglas, Aris.— Twenty-three 
inhabitants o f La Colorado, a 
mining town in the Hermosilla 
(Sonora) district, were massa
cred by Yaqui Indians who cap
tured the town this week, ac
cording to reports received here 
Women and children were beat
en to death, it was said.

Messages concerning the mas
sacre of inhabitants at La Colo
rado were received here from 
Agua Prieta. They stated that 
a .number o f cowboys had 
brought the story of the attack 
to the headquarters of General 
Callcs, Carranza commander 
there, from. Heimosillo.

These advices said that La 
Colorado had been captured by 
the Indians after a slant fight. 
Prior to the advance on La Col
orado 100 Yaquis v.-re said to 
have taken* possession o f Civ-.
|county seat o f the l'res district.

Several foreigners were be
lieved to have been at La Colo
rado, but no word has been re
ceived from them.

One mine there formerly wa- 
operated by an English com
pany.

DO YOt H W l EMPLOYMENT? 
Do you need good competent .HELP 

If so wire or write
IK IMF. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

220 lust Houston Street 
liiH>m 210 , San Ant.min. T.-viu
We make a specialty o f lintel and 
Restaurant Help. Try F*

Whin Your Eyes Need Glasses
Let Us Fit Them For You!

Mur optoniPtrlftt will tumlna jrotir R>-pb 
• t»«1 *tlvp yon th« moat tru»tworthy •tlvicp *!»• 
point ply without char*#* If arp rp
«tutrp«1 hp wtlt fit you with thp kind that arp 
both PRBJ'KIt and flEOOMINtJ at a uric* that 
will t>p an rpaaoitablp an poaalble.
Don't Take Chances With Your Eyes

- «»tir work la irnarinfppd and wp 
I.mY’p thoMaanda <*f war lifted rimtompni In 
tbt* vu ii.it t W IIY N«»T Y o rt

D0YLE-6RIDGER OPTICAL CO.
303 W. Commarca St. San Antenie, Taias
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1 Look, Look, Look 1
(W e  don’t ask you)  
I to take a “ Chance.” f
j We are not in the 1 
I “Chance” Business. 1

'iiiiiiin millin'^ =

i  i
I l E R T Z B E K U ’ S

J e w e lr y  M w n u fa c tu re rs
■I forv, 

nr itl,|.
S  , mr K*rtori
5 i «ne at
r  a s k  k i >h  p c s i i . n s  -  r
“  »Mir W .it, tn-i.ik. r- know h.*w — S
S >>f,» Ink- no rham-,'* ti«-r* 2  5
2 At th« Slur, ||»n.t»n *ml = £
S  of the dork St Man A.st- £  £
~  s.\v ANTONIO £  £
niimiiimiiimiiiimiimimimimmimF E

4 «  £2 CHARGED W ITH  MURDER.

Corpus Christi, Tex.— The dis- 
grnnd jurv returned a bill

film* and enjoy the satisfaction of 
Setting the best result* obtainable.

Write for our catalogue 
T H E  K O D A K  P L A C E  

PntrhemJck-llirdeonji Ot».
91« K. Houston Kt.. Han Antonio.

W e Carry a Complete lin e  o f Kaat man Kodaks, Film* and Kuppllee §  

&NtNHNiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuiii2
O IL  COM PANIES îng violations of the anti-trust

SUITS FILED |statute.
It is alleged by the State that

toaraphers, whose work will stand 3  of indictment against Joe Arebo. 
close*! inspection. Mail ua your S charging him with the murder

Austin, Tex.— Suits were filed 
today by the Attorney General’s 
Department in the Twenty-sixth 
Judicial District Court against 
the Bowie County Oil Mill o f 
New Boston and the Texarkana 
Cotton Oil and Fertilizer Com
pany of Texarkana, Ark., charg-

the defendants on September 27 
reached an agreement to pay the 
same prices for cotton "seed at 
New Boston, thereby fixing the 
price and lessening and prevent
ing competition in the purchase*

2  o f Encarnacion Perez, section
3 foreman for the Texas-Mexican 
2 Railway Company, the killing
1 occurring last Saturday night, 
s  Acelai is being held in the coun-
2 ty court pending habeas corpus 
“  proceedings.

Interest attaches to the case 
by reason o f the fact that Arebo 
in the recent Nueces County 
election fraud case in the Fed
eral Court was the star Govern
ment witness.

The Government in that case 
alleged that his testimony be
fore the grand jury and trial 
juries did not coincide, so he 
w’as indicted for perjury and re-

JACK W. NEAL
82I-28-2A-27-9R N. I'lorm St. 

NAN ANTONIO
MartlwHis’ , Hamra*. He I,aval 

Separator*, Flying Dutch- 
man Toole.

Elliott 6a soli«t Engines
Dump Jack*. F. S. Windmill*, 

Ntmlrhakrr Wngona and 
Implonimta.

IVter Sc hut tier Wagon*

tNCIini.AHSIIIP FOR SALE. 
(San Antonio Rtisinrss College.) 

Kegultr $84.00 Life Scholarship
far $40.00. The scholarshp include* 
shorthand, bookkeeping, typewriting, 
etc. Apply Hen Sohwcgmann, 1114 
Garden St, San Antonio. Texas.

o f the commodity at that point.lleased under $2,500 bond

Teeth Extracted 25c 
Ful! Set of Teeth $2.50
Dr. J. H.Weisenberger

DENTIST
6(1$ Moore Bldg. Naa Antonio,Tex.

Ours is a PROVEN Field

We have the Gas 
And the O il
IS A L L  AROUND US. WE ARE C ERTA IN  TO 

GET O IL  IN  P A Y IN G  Q U ANTITIES

Our lots are 25x120 feet and are alone worth the 1 

i  money. Located eight miles southwest o f San Antonio on 1 

S I. & G. N. and G. H. and S. A. Railroads.

Price $200. Terms $10 down and $10 per month. No | 

| interest, no taxes. Warranty deed and abstract when paid I  

3 f ° r* Interest in all wells drilled on community tract 8.

FOR INFO RM ATIO N  W RITE

W. L. Dickinson
| Phone Crockett 6230 233 E. Houston St. |

[ M etropolitan G as & O il Co. 1
SAN ANTONIO , TEXAS.
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LUBOHATORY HOCUSES BRITISH OF GERMANS, ARE PLOWINe NOTE OF PROTEST 

IS PLANNED FOR NAVY BUTCHERING CREW * WHY INTO SERVIH • GOING TO EN6LHA0
. Shut Out Air.

(  t in Cornstalks or Oats Straw 
or Sow With Oats to

1 average.— Agricultural Experi
ment Station, Colombia, Mo.

There is always some loss on |
Silage Good at Once.

“ Save waste bv feeding silage

Advisory Board Recommends 
Erection o f Plant to 

Cost $5,000,000.

Five 
o f Them

of In-American Muleteers, Two Gaining Ground Slowly But Will Voice Disapprova1
Against Strong Opposition terference With AmencanFrom Crystal City.

feeding, it is customary to run but only green corn, finely cut.
in three or four loads of corn- f « d fermentation
.talks from which the ears uive proceeded for a few days
been removed. This material is but, thE‘ amma,s bkt* '*• Slcb 
packed thoroughlv: then a lib- ?arl-v / « ? » ! » «  makes ° f  a ,toP 
era! supplv of water is add' d t h a t  is usually allowed to
which Will help to seal the silo I P ^ -  I f . 11 ls t(>. « * •
and onlv a v. rv -mall amount V *  *< "J *™  no. J * ™  l,n,m?ls 
of wasL w ill result. Some farm- ™ w h  11 or i m ' W  may U ' 
ers use oats straw as n cover- />a
ing; others soak the top o f  ttie I>on’t wait too long to fill tie* 
silnge with wat< r and sow outs. silo. Begin .as soon as the corn 
which, when they germinate, is l ight for fodder. The kernels 
form ;i dense ma«s which shuts should be in the dough stage but 
out the air and keep, the silage dented and the lower loaves 
fr< ni spoiling.— I. G. Watson, turning brown. Let the corn M i s s o u r i  College'of Agriculture, mature as much as possible

without becoming so dry that 
Cost of Silo Filling. water must he added to make

No definite cost can be given tfi(. sjjage pack solidly and fev- 
for silo felling as it depends on nient. properly, 
many variable factors, such as Cut in pieces half to three- 
the distance from field to silo; f()llrths o f an inch long to make 
weather conditions, it Ix ing them pack well and to prevent 
more expensive during wet waste in feeding. This tak« 
weather than clear weather; the more power but is worth it. 
efficiency o f the machinery of pack well with concrete tamp 
the men. The cost has been esti- »>rs. keeping the silage higher at 
mated as low as 10 cents, and as the wall than in the center, 
high a $1 per ton. Seventy-live Kill sl‘>vHy. if possible lettiiq

Washington. I). C.— Organiza
tion of the navy’s new civilian 
advisory board here with Thom
as A. Edison as chairman, was 
followed by the adoption of a 
resolution proposing establish
ment of a great research and 
experimental laboratory to cost

Texas, Make 
fidavits.

Sensational A f -
and Meeting With Ex- 
tremelv Heavy Losses.

T rade.
Washington, I). C— Final con

sideration was being given by
The battle is in full sw ing<President Wilson to a long note 

New Orleans.— The local Ger- along the northern frontier o f to be sent to Great Britain in a 
man consulate received instruc- Serbia where the Austro-Ger- few days voicing disapproval by 
tions from Count von Bern- rtians an' pounding at the Ser- the I ’nited States o f British in-
storff, German Ambassador at

bian positions in an endeavor to terference with American trade

about
the recommendation will be in- the British steamship Nicosian, f^st flie Teutons 
eluded by Secretary Daniels in which they charged that ma- jnjr ground unopposed in the
his estimates to he sent to Con- J'nt“sT/ 1 ,nn north. The war office at Nish

boat Baralong killed the captain 
gnss this winter. and ten of the crew of a Ger-

' “ The Naval Consulting Board” mai1 submarine after the sub- 
is the official title* chosen by the mnirne had been sunk, 
scientists who c o m p o s e  the* new The .affidavits were made by 
arm of the navy with the up- James Curran, Chicago; Ed- 
proval of Secretary Daniels. It wnrd Clark. Detroit; B. Etner- 
was announced that regular son Palen, New York, and Chns. 
meetings would be held every D. Hightower and R. H. Coshy

cents would probably V»e a fair

JUSTIN’S BOOTS
lint iiKi n rt wear a.|inlr «»f

JUSTIN ’S C ELE B R A TE D  
CCJVVBOY BOOTS?

!.' v. , haven't, * •
« m i1<1 Ilk. for »o»i 
to five u* ■ ttin'
W# h h » e plen»e<l
rr.aar. e e r tB  plex»«- 
you.

A Poet’ Uard win 
brine y o u  a ra’ ale*
« f  the beat fow ls-*
Boot* made alao or 
At* Manns and *elf- 
■tea-urlne
with full Inetrur- 
ttntia for taklna 
your m tvu r*  for 
JnMin* IVW irM ed 

OiwhuT lt<N>t*
Wai ara In poel- 

ttor. *o fill to all or- 
ta n  on abort notice

he silage settle a day or so at a 
time. This makes it keep better 
and increases the amount the 
silo will bold. This amount ma\ 
he still further increased by 
using woven wire to hold more 
silage at the top. It will grad
ually settle into the silo, btif 
tends to spoil while doing so. 
I f  more sifnge is added after 
Such settling, take out the 
spoiled layer at the top.

I f  caught by frost, the corn 
for silage should be cut Is-fore 
it dries out. A fter that, add 
water. The corn may even Is* 
shocked to put in at a more 
convenient time or to refill thi 
silo i f  enough water is added.

The Experiment Station has 
publisher! bulletins on shock 
corn for silage, silo building, 
and silage for Horens, mules 
am! steers.

THERE Is a difference In rental 
Work. When In Pan Antonio eee 
Pr. o  Keller. 305 Brady Hid*. Outla 
Pereha Platen are the heat R n » 

j lire in Pv<>rrh*-a » epecinltv 
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1 Poultry Wanted |
A T T E N T I O N  MR. SHIPPER—

i  W e  are outright buyers of E g g s , Butter and Poutry . E 
= W e  W ant Poultry T h is  W ee k. Get in to uch w ithus . £

Reference Alamo Trust Co.— Mercantile Agencies.
Anybody. Anywhere. W ire, write or phone tor prices

1 F. A. Haecker, San Antonio,Texas |
niitiiimiiiiiiiiuiitMuitiiitiiitiHiiiiiiitmiiuiiitiuiiiimimiiiiiiuMHHiuiuiMitiiiiir

sixty days, the next to take place 
in NYw York December 8.

The board also decided that 
the twenty-three scientists and 
inventors should be divided into 
committees or groups foi the 
study of specific problems, such 
ns neroplanautics, including in- 
temal combustion motors, tor
pedoes, mines ami submarines, 
ordnance and explosives.

Although the Imard will elite* 
imop its task with such facili
ties ns are available at once, it 
will not. he able nctaullv to un
dertake the work contemplated 
by Mr. Daniels and its members 
until the research laboratory 
has been provided. The report

H. J. Justin & Sons

*f000NA
TEXAS

adopted recommends that 
lioratory, buildings, ground

KOW IS THE TIME TO DISINFECT

U S E  L I M E
l^>rgc*< IWwJrm In South T r io *

I P  n , r  I | | .  w y  M O t M T r i lU U I IC f  » m i t

u. u. UltlmANN s»»
Buildtrs Mitirials. Cement. Painters Sup9

equipment to cost approximati lv 
$5 000 non -thouId be located on 
tidewater of sufficient dt*pth to 
permit a dreailnought to come 
to the diH’k : that it should lie 
mar imt not in a large citv so 
♦hat supplies and labor might 
Ik* obtained easily. It prepomis 
th« construction o f shops and ti*ers’ chargi 
'foundries o f various kinds, a ■■ - 
motion picture developing de
partment. mechanical and wire
less anti explosives lalwiratories 
and complete drafting room.. Se
crecy, the re|Mirt says, should 
Ik* a governing fjictor of such, 
an establishm«*nt. the plant be
ing surrounded with a high 
fence and a guard Is-ing main
tained at all hours.
* It is estimated that the an
nual opearting expenses of the 
laboratory would 1m* lietw«»«*n 
$2..V>ft.0nn and fa.ooo.ono. The 
report n*comm»*mls that a naval 
officer of rank ami efficiency:
Ik* placed’ in charge, with a j 
corps of capable assistants. 1 "n- j 
iler these officers, it is suggest-] 
od, then* should Ik* staffs of 
civilian experimenters, the man 
working on each problem to] 
have his own corps of assistants 
a n d  shop facilities.

Other officers elT*ctT*d are:
First vice chairman. Dr. Pe

ter Cooper Hewitt. New York.
Secretary. Thomas Robins, I 

Stamford, Conn.

o f Crystal City, Texas.
In their statement the five 

charged that the incident oc
curred forty miles o ff Lundy on 
August! while the Nicosian was 
en route to Liverpool; that the 
submarine’s sheli five was dam
aging the Nicosian when the B:>- 
ralong. w h ih  thev -aid had 
hem flying the -\meriean flag, 
came up and sank the German 
undersea boat; that the captain, 
and four o f the cref o f the sub
marine climbed al*onrd Die Ni
cosian, whore, the miileteors al
leged, ‘ British marines killed 
them and that six, of the sub
marine’s crew wen* shot while 
struggling at the water. Curran 
also stated that I/rov Young, 

and an American, the Nicoaian’s sec-
aia

ond steward. r«*ported the al
leged. affa ir to the American 
consul in Liverpool about Au 
gust 25.

Captain Manning o f tlit- Nico- 
sian ami the British consul gen
eral here declined to make any 
comment concerning the mule-

tions.
♦

C N N E l’T R A L  M A TTE R  IS 
EXCLUDED FROM M A IL

Washington. It. C. —  Two 
forms o f mail matter said to 
have tieen extensively used by 
persons desiring to indicate 
their sympathies in conection 
with the European war were 
liar red from the mails ns un-

base  Ball GoodsOF EVERY DESCRIPTION
im m ediate shipm ent.“PotchemickY’

DAISY FLY KILLER

SA N  A N T O N IO  
T E X A S

T H E  A N G E L U S  H O T E L
KUKOPKAX IM .AN 

ANTEtMO. TK.XAS
K 1 u lin t. Sm iMKir U> Mr« Frank Kent. rr< |»rtrira.. 

KTHIMN 91 (Hi— W ITH PHI VATIC BATH I I . M  
Arroaa fn  in Joakr’a O in irr l *»t <..Mino*ri« and S»Blli Alamo

BLACK
LEG

LOSSiS S U R Ilf P tIV fN T f0
»-* flitters Black Irf P.lli | *

feet a tiH p
tlkfc

\Z *R B I I N  D t l i l l  B e e  . | p « *. Y. i M H i  on fw M er'* If T N I C U I T I M  L A U L h A ? I

the, m%. 
■ IHt f»tl

Bi»ffcl f  Pills |l 40(M arkl*f P ills  |  04

scrums saly 
WkV. CaltfmMA

fj/mts»

VS“ Maverick Hotel”
ha.- recently tK*cn thoroughly remirieled and now has every modern 
convenience. Kates: with detached bath SI per dn>. with private bath 11.5b

WO 1. HOI STBS SI. L. B. HUMS. Imp. IM OHIO, II\AS
O F F I C I A L  N E A D Q U A K T F K S  A A _ A ________________

Q IJ C  YEAR’S SUPPLY I  n c  
OF m a g a z i n e s  1 « «

DOYOU KNOWft! I

SAN ANTONIO
T F X A SThe Gunter Hotel

Absolutely Fire-proof A Hotel Built for the Climate
HMm S.tM Etf*y*M SI » «  ta $ 30* y*r PERCY TTREU

bniwlrwfii r»f fmbllPh 
*.t !*Y lif tfYafl To por.d 

t»<u r». fre*** «tunplf copy of Misittlttf
If ths*? r*nIy kitf*’ ronr f»«fr|ri*«> It I* 
our Ini*Ifipw* to fBrntnh I'ltliltsibr-rw. only 
svffh fb*- twHDfi) of Intflllpwiit RtMpntln̂  
r»MdPfh If you will tVrlfp poor full nil

% r.m
fptts (in **llsrer) t»1four D;lDio tfl 
11«h**rn f.'ltbV

I lid 0*1.Y !•
nrdff Xtv Will 
liiihdM |mi!» 
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Wanted: In Car Load Lots 
CATTLF AND HOGS

WK PAT KOfl IXFOlUdATIOX r. .nltln* In far load shtpiurnU to 
u* of All kind* of F\T CATTLE. CALVES and HOGS. If you can 
furnish altbsr the, live stock or t*i« luforroatlon. writs or phona

U N IO N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y .
r.VViN KTOCK VARI>N SAX ANTONIO, TEXAS

IK  PI*. MWitlf (Tpfer of liurntrpilH ir f*  
•rvvpthI hurnr*Hl«» of the NtnDflnrrl

Fiirm r»ifir*f0. I ’ntiltry Jonr 
nn|« SDify Mngnylirw. H ftlfws nnrt 
W w k lr  P ipers  M;»1l • !fd«*r 4»t*1 T ru lf
••tib1*«;»tlrvfm, lloiiwwkfH*plf.p Mufr’tKlDP*
Kislilr.fi .loitrnwln, llln*trntf«1 Mnirnklnfip 
4t'.f1 In ftr t  nhont nil kln«1« o f hlch prnrln 
Int^fMAffre comlnir to yon In
moef a v e ff  mnll fr*r r*vr*r ft *1*
for 0 *t«%  10 refitw (In a llS fff.

WE-DO-AS-WE-SAY
no iiontl n allrer dim** at onre uprl your 
tiam# vrlll po on otir next tnontfi n Hf»*n- 
lntItiir liat and you will !»e icreatlr onr 
prlaed at t »»*• feanltn n» we im G N  yon 
tb it yon trill lie no*re tfinn well plnswed 
with ttie ftmnll Inrnptment And yon M i l  l, 
*r.%P I« re*ret If. Addreaa the M**«r1ne 
('trPQlAtlOff Box 5240, Boaton, 1. H.A 
tTrcuHtlnB l»*pt 40 M H O **T  fall to
write VOIR full addreM t:\TR % plain 
We hfire Ar.metlilnp In *tnre for yon 
n ren) aurpflan If you will, pleaae let na 
kn»tw In mbat p«|H»r you a«w  tb it ad- 
vr*rtlapmr*nt. .

f «»r»k for tbla Sign - 
TIm* driftnal lUea”

Free To You
If you *«■«+■ xIi . m * write to 
f harles Pees. "The Original Kee«, 
217 K. Houston Street, San An
tonio. Tetas. He will send you 
a new rase, a glass cleaner and 
a took oa the eye FREE. If  your 
eves trouble you In any way. or 
If your glasses need changing, 
write to him or call and he will 
tnaVe a thorough examination of 
roar eves and advise you W ITH
OUT CHARUE. Make no mistake 
l»o k  for the above sign and num
ber. 217 E Houston Street. San 
Antonio. Texas

N IJ.— Save the pieces and send
your broken glasses to ua. We 
enn duplicate any broken lens.

CHARLES REES
Near Hunter 

217 Kent Hen*
Hotel, 
oa Street

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

ing next spring, will be enpe- 
rinllv fatal i f  frost injures the 
corn this fnll.

When the harvest is on and 
you begin to gather the crop,

northwest o f larnopol by <«en- you can not tell which ears ma
cro I von Bothmer’s forces. tured early and would he likely

Some light on the recent to produce an early crop that 
heavy fighting in France is will avoid frost next venr. You 
given in ■‘tatements by Sir John are too busy to study seed ears, 
French, the British commander anyhow, when trying to put as 
in chief, and the French war of many bushels as possible into 
fice. General French declares the crib each day. 
that in Ihr German attacks by Only in the field is it possibl* 
Britisli line un !«•» Bassee canal to know whether an ear is large 
the Germans suffered very because it was produced on the 
heavy losses, especially near Hill only stalk in the hill, and so had 
70. where they arc mowed down more thani tss hare o f sunshine 
bv n combined rifhv machine find “plant food. Careful experi- 
gun and artillery fire, not a mont station tests have shown 
man getting within forty yards thnt the ears which are good in 
of (he British trenches. spite of having been grown on*

The French war office in a j»oor soil and in a somewhat
recapitulation o f the operation- crowded stand arc more produe- 
for the week ended October it live than those on highly fertile 
says the French everywhere v  field- or in thin stands, 
pulsed the German counter at Only in the feild can you tell 
tacks to regain lost ground and whether the ear was too high 
that the French were able to or too low on the stalk and 
consolidate the positions they whether it stood so eret that
had won. German troops ‘ or the fall rains would enter the
this fighting, the statement adds husks and spoil the ear.
were "brought from e v e r y - --------------------------- ---
where." even from Russia ami ward the triple entente powers, 
men captured in the Artois and ,  The official reports of the 
Champagne regions belonged t<> fighting along the major fr<mts 
ninetv-two different regiments, were unusually meager today,

-------  the only significant point in any
London— While the armies o f*o f them being the statement 

the central empires continue to , from Berlin that Field Marshal 
advance into Serbia nothing has von Hindeburg on the Dvinsk 
yet been made public to indi- front had repulsed Russian at- 
cate anything in the nature of tacks, which seemingly would 
an actual military move hv Bui- indicate that for the first time 
garia against Serbin. except a since the German drive through 
report that an assault is mom Poland l>egan, the Austro-Ger- 
entarily expected on the railroad mans are making no big offen- 
conuecting Nish and Saloniki. sive at any point along .the 

Roumania is showing increas- whole eastern front.
-ing-alarm on account o f the Of the fighting in the west 
threatened military movement the French official communica- 
bv Bulgaria and Ihe central tion in reviewing the recent 
powers in close proximity to her German counter attack on Loos 
frontiers, but neither Athens says the Germans left between 
nor Bucharest is exhibiting any 7000 and 8000 dead before the 
readiness to depart from a pol-1 positions which they tried in 
icy o f benevolent neutrality to- j vain to recapture.

6

cut their way through the little through the various orders in
\\ashington, to institute n rigid kingdom with the object o f re- council. The communication has 
investigation and to forward to Roving their Turkish ally. been long delayed because the-
him affidavits signed by a fore- Although the main Serbian President did not wish to mix 

aaa nno i, • i n  and tour muleteers who av- forces are declared to be waiting the American government’s con-
$. 1.000.0(10.; it is probable m ( .f| here from Liverpoo aboard further south for the crucial troversv with Germany with the 

recommendation will Ik* in- the British steamship Nicosian, the Teutons are not eain- case against Great Britain.
St-'cretjwv Daniels in io which they charged that ma- jner in-mmii inmm»wnii tit/. Officials guarded with secrecy

the contents o f the note, but it 
says that the losses on both is known to be firm!'" vigorous 
sides are enormous, particularly in its dissent from the British 
in officers, and that the Serbs viewpoint.
are valiantlv resisting the in- The treatment bv Great Brit- 
roads o f Dje invaders and at ain of cotton, which has been 
numerous points have been vie- reclared contraband, and the 
torious over them. - actual operations of the ovders

Coming to the aid o f their,in council are discussed at 
compatriots are the Ser!) troops great length. In official quar- 
from Albania and seven divis- ters it is stated that the note is 
ions, which have been on dutv not an academic' argument on 
along the Bulgarian front, while the principles of the subject, 
unofficial advices are to. the ef- but a protest which the Ameri- 
fect that thousands of untrain- can government intends to press 
ed men and many women in the constantly in order that modifi- 
Serhian kingdom arc preparing cations of alleged illegal prac- 
to contest the march o f the tiees may be obtained. 
Austro-Germans across their For the present the adminis- 
territorv. ’ tration will defer any special

In addition to the capture o f representation on the complaint 
the old capital of Belgrade the,of the Chicago packers against 
heights south of the citv have British confiscation and deten
tion taken; tho German army 
has com Dieted its task o f cross
ing the Danube and battles have 
developed t>> the west along the 
front of the River Save. .

Berlin asserts that the Ger
mans' have captured thus far in 
the operations fourteen officers 
and 1,542 men and seventeen 
guns. Near Obrenovatz on the 
Save front the Serbs say the
Germans are using asphyxiating neutral by Postmaster Gener 
gas in abundance. Burleson. The order follows

Further progress for the al “ Postmasters are directed* 
lies forces against the Germans treat as non-mailalde uitder sec- 
in the Artois and Champagne tixtn 212 o f the Penal Code (sec- 
regions is claimed by Paris, but tion 481. imstal laws and regu- 
elsewhere along the line from hitions), envelopes, post cards, 
Belgium to the German frontier ,.fc., bearing stickers containing 
only artillery engagements have printed on them words. ‘Gott 
br-eti fought. A gain in ground strafe England/ or a picture o f 
on the road lietween Souchez(the German escutcheon with a 
and Angres. the rapture of h red blot labeled 'Lusitania/ in- 
blockhouse in the Givenchy scril>ed ‘The blot that won’t  
wood in Artois, and the taking come off.’ as being not only un- 
of a German fortified work neutral, but calculated to re- 
near Tnhure in Champagne are fleet upoq certain classes o f  
claimed by Paris. persons."

The Russians around Dvinsk ----- ——♦ --------—
again have returned to the at- SELECT SEED CORN E A R L Y  
tark after the German advan- Always sehvt seed corn in tha 
ces o f last week, but their ef- field before frost* and freezes 
forts, according to Berlin, re- injure it. .scoop-shovel selection, 
suited in a repulse. Successes or even more careful crib pick- 
for the German troops are 
claimed by Berlin in the driv
ing hack o f tin* Russians near 

I I  . Reziminnjn-W’ilsioluohn by Gen-U n ito rm s in sto ck  fo r ,,ra* von Unsingrn’* army and

S)U
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\
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

THE &BKRVILLB ADVANCE th* little fingers upon the window-
_______ panes cannot shut out the sunshine

S T A T B M B N T
of the ownership, management, etc.,

SOMCKimOR tl.M k TUB IS ADVANCE

Published Every Thursday at Kerr- half 90 much as the shadow that 0f  f Kerrvi l le Advance, published 
ville, Texas, by T. A. Buckner. darkens the mother s heart over the every Thursday at Kerrville, Texas,

one who will be but a name in the i re,|Ujrt,(i fiy Act o f August 24, 1912. 
coming years. Anil if my John Name o f editor, managing editor, 
finds home a refuge from care, and 5 ugine8H manager, publisher: T. A. 

Entered as second class matter at the his greatest happiness within its f {uckner. Kerrville, Texas, 
postoffice at Kerrvlile. Texas. four walls, he can put his boots in

~ I the rocking chair and hang his coat 
on the floor any day in the week.
And if I can stand it and he enjoys 
it, l cannot see that it is anybody’s 1 
business.”

T. A. Buckner. Kerrville,

Boston won.

Bulgaria has joined Germany 
the bloody war o f the east.

in

President Wilson and Mrs. Nor- Chicago’s mayor and chief 
man Galt, a Virginia lady o f rare, police closed all the saloons in that 
accomplishments, will soon become cj^y last'Sunday and say the laws 
husband and wife. The American wjj| enforced from this time on. me this 29th day o f Sept., 1915.

Owner:
Texas.

Known bondholders, mortgagees, 
and other security holders, holding 
1 per cent or more o f total amount 
o f bonds, mortgages, or other secu
rities: The Vaughn Manufacturing 

of Co.. Waterloo, Iowa.
T. A. Bitknkk .

Sworn to and subscribed before

people wish them every happiness ^  good many saloon men favored 
attainable in this life. J closing, as that gives them at least,

one day in the week for rest and to
[seal]

Next Tuesday, 19th inst., New j get acquainted with their families. 
Jersey will vote on a proposed con- The saloon business is waste, demur- 
stitutional amendment for equal alizing and tends to promote law- 
suffrage, ami it looks like the women lessness, and its days will soon l>e 
will win. President Wilson and numbered, for the people are feeling 
Secretary o f War Garrison are New as well as thinking.
Jersey voters and they have an- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
nounced that they will vote for the , TJ,e Q r| W ho Works, 
amendment. ____

E. H. Turner, 
Notary Public, 

Kerr County, Texas. 
My commission expires May 31, 

1917.

FOR SALE

35 acre truck and dairy farm, 28
acres in cultivation. Deep well and 
engine for irrigating. Place in two 
blocks o f high school building.

.5 Jersey cows ami fine Jersey bull
God bless the girl who works, goes with place.

She is not too proud to earn herI f  there is ary doubt about the
nu^l of a compulsory education law own |jvjr)̂ i (|),r ashamed to be 
 ̂ fid its enforcement we invite your at her daily task. She ( U
attention to the six or seven boys on smj|t. y1>u from behind the court- 

i the streets of Kerrville during the

I Have a Bigger and More Complete Stock of

Buggies, Harness, 
Saddles and Hardware

than I have ever carried in Kerrville before, so I can 
now supply your wants. ( onie and see.

A baigain if sold in 30 da>s.
For further particulars apply to 

I). M. PAINTER. 
Center Point, Texas.

I hours of school every day. Some of 
these boys are idle and others are 
working to help support a family

ter or desk or printer’s case. There 
is a sweet memory in everything 
she touches. She is like the brave 
mountaineer, already far up the

Place For Sale Cheap

Two large lots, well, good house, 
conveniently located. Good neigh-

which is minus the help of a father, t _ iiixl.insr st ruvlinir re- , . , , . . . •t .... . , . , , l»r« -~cmnumg, .sirugiing, rt m i4 desirable part '*f
; These conditions are hard to deal | — . . .
| with, it is true, but common justice

juicing.
ration.

The very sight is an inspi- 
!t is an honor to know this

demands that every boy and girl ^ jr| atl)j to be worthy o f her esteem, 
jven an equal chance at least to j j.our |,nt to her young man, as 

e the benefits o f our great free ghe pasM>s by. She's a queen in

town. If you 
bargain. s“c

are looking for a

J UtTIlUP

4  fcM lv
recm i
school

It. A. HOLLAND.

fund which is theirs.

Last Sunday's San Antonio Express 
contains an interesting sketch by 
Rev. N. G. Ozment o f Center Point 
o f  the life o f Captain Alonzo Rees, 
one o f Kerr county’s most honored 
pioneer citizens. Capt. Rees was 
fo r many years sheriff o f Kerr 
county and in the ranger service 
when it required men o f great cour
age to protect law abiding people 
against lawlessness and Indian dep
redations. He is now 78 years of 
age and enjoys the esteem o f all 
who know him and the hope that he 
xgill celebrate many more anniversa-

passes
the realm of womanhood. She is a 
princess among th#> t<iVrs Her

For Sale
Hastings seed oats, Seed wheat.

hand may be stained by dishwashing, Poland China pigs and bred sow s,
factory grease or printer’s ink, but Also 25 head o f good bred ewes,
it is an honest hand. It stays mis- with wool on. $4.25 |h*i head.
fortune from the home; it supports 
an Invalid loved one. mayls*; it is a 
moving, potent shield that protects 
many a family from the poorhouse. 
All honor to the brave toller; God' 
bless the girl who works.

J. A. MrHRYDE. 
Turtle Creek, Bandera Road

Here are a tew Regulair Prices:

3-in. Leather Team Bodies, per set - - M5.00
A . <« O O O ,«4 - i n . 17.50

Auger Bits 10 cents and up

12-inch Monkey Wrench, 45c

18-inch Stilson 1.50

Ratchet Brace 75c

8 quart Preserving Kettle, - 25c

11-4 inch Blind Bridles, 1.25

1 1-2 inch 6 ring Leather Halters, *•ach 1.25

Other prices in line.

J. E. P A L M E RL O W R Y  Rl I L D I V i  K E K K M LLE , T E X A S

ries. —

A n  Epitaph.

For Sale.

M.v home fronting on Tchoupitou- 
las street opposite the St. Charles 
Hotel. Kerrville. Reasonable price 
For further information apply to 

Miss G. A. Mansfield.

►» » » ♦

His clothes were getting seedy. 
Ilia none wits getting red.

His children always hungry. 
Himself too well fed.

His family he neglected.
'  His wife he did abuse, 
lie  blamed all her relations

But he never blamed the liooze

I

A lady received the following re 
ply from a neighbor in answer to a 
questi' n as to why she allowed her 
children and her hustwmd to litter 
up every room in the house. The Then he had the tremens. 
sehtm< nt will find lodgement in the 
heart o f every home-loving person 

, in the land. ‘ ’The marks o f the 
I little muddy feet upon the fl«M>r 
, can lie easier removed than the 
ystaibs where the little feet go into

For Sale.
A place for Sale cheap. A place 

consisting of a five room house two 
large lots, at a good side walk, in a 
desirable part o f town and close in. 
any person looking for a bargain 
should apply at once

Gilliert C Storms.

Dr. S. B. Cobb,
DENTIST

(M ite Over S il im s ir 'i  Bank 

Res. Phone 219 

k K K H Y IL L K . T E X A S

highways o f sin. The prints of

And hr tackled rats and snakes; 
First he had the fever.

And then he had the shakes.
At last he had a funeral.

And the mournr rs had the blues; 
And the epit*|>h carved for him was 

"H e  never blamed the boose.”

For Sale or Trade

Registered Jack 5 years old. W ill 
trade for goats, sheep or other stock 
o f «s|ual value Apply to

Mrs. W. J. Moore, 
Center Point, Texas.

For Sale New. nicely furnished 
bungalow of three large rooms, 
bath and screened porch. Lived in 
only a few weeks by healthy family. 
|1HX . $350-cash and the rest like 
rent $12. 50 per month.

W. I, Council.

- H " For Sale 160 acres 6 miles from 
t enter point. I TTffilM ft "in—Kerr- 
vitle. school and |s*stoflioe I 1-4 
miles away. 37 acres cultivation, 
25 more tillable; 5 acres good sub. 
irrigated truck land. All in sheep 
proof fence. Good well, small 
house and barn. Price $3,750. 
Terms on |»art. Sec Keri ville Ad
vance.

Is first class in every respect and will 

compare favorably with work done in 

any city office. Order your Letter 

Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Cards, 

Envelopes, Circulars, etc. from us and 

you will be well pleased.

147 acres. 125 in cultivation, bal
ance in hog pasture. Fine Spring on 
land. Well and Windmill. Five 
room framed house. Adjoining 

■ town site o f Molietie, in VS heeler 
(County

Com e to us for nil kinds

FURNITURE
Linoleum, Matting, Art Squares

CARPETS, RUGS, ETC.
Iton't Fail to See the

New Perfection Oil Range
and tireless (looker Combined 

(iarland Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
Guaranteed Satisfactory or jour money back.

l ents and (lamping Outfits Complete

Kerrville Furniture Co.
E. S. F IE R C E , Proprietor

Ladies
that l am 
for I,adie 
a beauti 
ing at m
have you

IS

Local
Miss Floweree 

school at Pebble

Bring your di 
and cow hides, a 

M.

Vernon Powell 
day from his sht 
Creek.

We carry a c< 
grade lumber, s 
and blinds.

Hiilyer-De

Miss lx*na Sa< 
Stonewall to te 
ter.

Cedar Chests, 
arrived and the 

W.

Mr. Fritz Bio 
Mrs J A. Nich 
visitor* to this

Art Squares, 
in fact floor coi 
U*st stock ever 

W.

Chas. K. Dav 
Southwestern I 
on the Kerrvillt

Boys School 
have a**en such 
such low prices

Mr. G. Hick 
Clara, o f Tarpl 
and the other 
o f the week

Our new lin 
goods, shoes u 
for your inspe 
us and get ou

s.
Itll)
No. 13

5 05 p. M.
6 31 "
7 06 "

Will trade for Kerrville. 
'or Kerr county property $7500.00. 

Apply to ADVANCE, Kerrville. Mosel, Saenger S Co.
O I A L E R I  IK

G E N E R A L  M ERC H AN D ISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

303 acres one and ene-foorth mile 
from Sherman's crossing «n Guada
lupe river, 12 miles from Kerrville 
by wagon toad. NO acres in culti
vation, Under hog proof fence. Two 
houses, one 0-room and the other 3 
rooms. Plenty o f water all seasons. 
Well, cistern and spring. Mmut 
tft pecan trees, 30 fruit trees.' $6500 
one half cash, balance long time.

P. O. Box 428, Kerrville. Texas

FOR SALE One of the prettiest 
homes in Kerrville. Has 6 rooms, 

* hall, bath, screened sleeping porch 
and front porch, electric lights, etc. 
Two good lots. I'ndergi ".md cis
tern, garden, cow and horse lots, 
large yard with flowers, lierrie* and 
fruit trees House and all improve
ments almost brand new Beauti
ful location and splendid nHghhnr- 

; hood. Price $2750. Small payment 
down and easy terms on balance 

» i Appij a; Adv aoce oiiiCe
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LADIES
1 have a beautiful line of

Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens* Coats
that I am selling at a very low price. 1 also take orders 
for Ladies’ made to measure SUITS and SKIRTS. Have 
a beautiful line o f Styles and Samples which I am show
ing at my residence on Main street. Would be glad to 
have you call and see my line before you buy. Phone 172

Mrs. Alice Williamson-Schofner.

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Attention Ladle*!

i have taken the agency for th e , 
World's Star Knitting Co. and will 
be glad to show you my samples of 
Ladies’ Underwear and Hosiery. 
Phonv 8 R. Mrs. Nellie Scott.

Blankets, blankets! Prices 50c to j 
$5.50 per pair at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Local Notes
Miss Floweree Russell is teaching 

school at Pebble this teiin.

Lring your dry and green goat 
and cow hides, also beeswax, to

Mosel, Sanger & Co.

Vernon Powell was in town Mon
day from his sheep ranch on Turtle 
Creek.

We carry a complete line of first 
grade lumber, shingles, sash, doors 
and blinds.

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.

Miss lx*na Saenger has gone to 
Stonewall to teach school this win
ter.

Cedar Chests, Cedar Chests! Just 
arrived and the prices are right.

W. A. Fawcett A- Co.

Mr. Fritz Rierchwale and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Nichols of Harper were 
visitors to this city last Saturday.

Art Squares, Rugs, Linoleum and 
in fact floor covering of all kinds, 
Itest slock ever shown here.

W. A. Fawcett A- Co.

Cha*. K. Davis representing the 
Southwestern Paper Co. was calling 
on the Kerrville printers Friday.

Roys School Pants. You never 
have seen such pretty patterns and 
such low prices as we show at

. H. Noll Stock Co.

Sherilf Jack Moore and Ren Smith 
spent Saturday in San Antonio.

Rring your dry and green cow 
and goat hides, also beeswax to

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Miss Lynn Burnett returned Sun
day from a visit to her brother's
family in San Antonio.

Cole’s Hot blast Heaters, the best 
yet, nowon display at our store.

W. A. Fawcett & Co.

I', it. Stanley Client ruesduy night 
in Kerrville on ' his return to the 
Divide after a two-weeks stay in 
San Antonio.

We can save you money on your 
new Ijtdeis', Misses-’ and Childrens’ 
Cloaks. New goods, at

H. Noll Stock Co.
— ■

-
Misses Maliel and Carrie Mavlield 

'o f  Center Point spent Saturday at 
the home of their Aunt Mr*. T. A. 
Huckner.

Elite Tailor Shop, Phone 218, in 
Schreiner building. First class work 
guaranteed. R. S. Newman.

Finest Morris* and Carl Secrest 
o f Rig Paint wore in town Tuesday 
for a load of ranch supplies.

Prepare for the cold weather by 
supplying your Isxls with nice new 

i blankets from our large assortment. 
Prices to suit.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Another “ Hawk-Shaw”  stunt was 
almost pulled otF here last week by j 
one of our local “ secret service”  
men. If folks don’ t look out some
body is liable to get arrested yet.

See the beautiful line of new 
pocket knives at

Kerrville Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Herzog and j 
daughter, Miss Clara, and Mrs. Ed. ; 
Mosel have returned from a delight
ful trip to California.

If it is Comfort* and Blankets, 1 
we have them.

W. A. Fawcett & Co.

Lucille Williamson spent Saturday 
and' Sunday in San Antonio visiting 
relatives.

In our dressmaking department 
we make a specialty of Coat Suits 
and Evening Dresses. First class 
work guaranteed.

Mr*. McLean and Mrs. Kearney.1

C O M I N G
Oct. 28-29

Kt*rrviIl«»*H Favorite

OSCAR
GRAHAM

-IN

“A Soldier 
of Japan.”

AND

“Circle C  Ranch”
AT

P A M P E L L ’S

Judge H. C. Geddie has let the 
contract for his residence to be built j 
v l'e  lots he recently bought o f R. | 
M. . all on Mountain street, This | 
will be one o f the most complete- 
and modern dwellings in the city.

Parker fountain pens, the old re
liable. Igirge assortment at prices 
to suit your purse.

Kerrville Drug Co.

Mr. A. Braeutigam writes us 
from Long Beach, California, that 
he and Mrs. Braeutigam expect to 
be in Kerrville the last of this week. 
They went out to California before 
the opening of the exposition and 
are just now returning home.

Our new line o f Fall Goods, dress 
goods, Shoes and hats are now I 
ready for your inspection. Cornel 
and see us.

Mosel, Saenger & Co. i

Miss MoefiringPHOTOGRAPHER
Comfort and Kerrville.

fl Will spend alternate weeks 
at. the two places. Beginning 
first week in Kerrville Monday 
Oct. 11. Will be here again 
Oct. 25th for a week and so on.

A ll kinds Portraits, Groups, 
Enlargements and every 

class of work done in a 
First Class Studio

Sittings made by appointment 
if preferred.

Studio opposite St Charles Hotel
KERRVILLE

N O . 6

srence.

o f the 
, left on 
fo r the 

se which 
broth- 

'k in

Louts Iah\ who comes to Uvalde 
; from Kerrville, has leased the two- 
story Mangum building on West 

. . . .  — —  Main street and will o|»en there a

J. Nelson of Center Point firat rlass tailoring and cleaning 
the Advance a pleasant cull shop.— Uvalde Leader News.

T. 
made
Monday while in Kerrville.

For a complete line o f fust grade 
lumlier at low prices, see

Hillyer-Deutsch Luml>er Co.

Mrs. Sam Moore and Mrs. J. W.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Wardlowand | Eggleston and children of Cente r 

children left Wednesday morning Point si>ent the day Satui'da.s visit- 
for a few weeks visit to their old i ini? Mr8* I - Buckner, 
home at Corinth. Mias. "

— — Our shelves are chuck full o f all

Yellow Yam sweet potatoes. The n‘ w a,ut !»«**>’ in ,,n ‘ss
kind that bake soft and sweet as su- an'1 at Pric<*  •urprlsingly cheap, at 
gar. Order from »■ N” 11 Sl’ ’ck t '° '

II. Noll Stock Co,
--------  Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Jetton are

Mrs. M. Cheatham of Mercedes Is' entertaining n bouncing boy who 
a visitor in this citv. Mrs. Cheat- made his arrival at their house last

APPLES I will receive a car of 
line, fresh Arkansas apples in Kerr
ville Friday or Saturday. I have 

; the bill of lading and they will Ik* 
here this week, barring accidents. 
They will lie sold ut very reasona
ble prices.

It. A. Holland.

When buying from our adver
tisers Ik* sure to mention that you 
saw their ad in the Advance.

Play foot ball ami get vour foot- 
halls ut

Kerrville Drug Co.

FOR SALE Newman Bros., P i
ano in good condition. This is a 
very fine instrument and a bargain 
at the price, $175. Apply to A. G.
Care Advance.

Claud Richardson who had be< n 
working in the C. C. Butt Grocery 
store here for several months left 
last week for San Antonio where he 
has accepted a position with the 
Gugenheim-Goldsmith Produce Co.

The Elite Tailor Shop will do your 
cleaning and pressing in the most 
satisfactory manner. Phone 218.

o f the 
' ite will 

Satur- 
P- m . ,  

ts will

’•ils
veil no)* £

ut to the

Mens’ and Boys’ Suits.
bum is a large land owner 
Ri<> Grande valley.

in the Thursday night.

Orders taken for all kind* o f fancy

t Ictobor is 
dress up in a

the proper time to 
new full suit. You

It will Ik* to your interest to get work in hand embroidery and cr<>- pan just what you are looking 
your lumber bill from ohet.

II IIyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.
Reasonable prices.

Misses Burnett. 
Phone 193.

Mr. G. Hicks ami daughter. Miss The fellow who is always making 
Clara, o f Tarpley, visited Mrs. Hicks excuses for doing right usually 
an<l the other children here the first makes a miserable mess o f it.
of the week. -----

Sid Peterson *hlp|>ed out a car of 
mules this week to Penelope, Texas.Our new line o f Fall Goods, dress goods, shoes and hats is now ready 

for your inspection. Come and see 
us and get our' prices,

Mosel, Saenger A; Co.

For nice sewing of ail kinds apply 
to Mrs. A. Sammons, at the S. B. 

j Ford place.

S. A. & A. P. Time Table

A. Scoble will move his store in 
th«* rock storehouse lately occupied 
bv E A. Wied as soon* as the Wied st'K’k is sold.

Sh<K*s. SIiik-s, to lit every one in 
the family at the very lowest prices 
at

H. Noll St<*ck Co.

Any one finding a small red re
cord hook belonging to Cypress 
Camp No. 58, W. O. W. will Ik* 
suitably rewarded upon returning 
same to T. B. Roebuck, at Chris: 
Schreiner Bank.

(Nil* l»»il< llail, hail)
11 No. US >« «  Vi. l4o Mrs. George Morris and Miss 

Eugie Meyer left Saturday for 
Dallas where they go a* delegates 
to -the grand Chapter o f Texas,
<). E. S.

5 05 p. M. 7 05 A. M.
6 31 *' 9 45 ’ ’
7 00 '* 10 35 “
7 25 ”  11 15 “
7 47 “  11 40 p.M.
8 15 ’ ’ 12 10 **

Lv. San Antonio Ar. 9 05 a m 0 55 p. M. 
Roerne ”  7 40 “  1 10 "  
Waring ’ ’ 7 06 “  3 00 “  
Comfort “  6 45 ”  2 10 “

“  rrjITfT Point------ — 6-25— - — --- 1 4n ’ ’ .
Ai1. KKKKV 11*1.K Lv. 6 00 1 05 ---- ----

School supplies, including tablets.

Mrs. M. T. Cortwill returned from , 
Dallas county last week where she 
had lK*en for some time with her 
sick mother. Her mother died 
several days ago.

Now is the l>est time to set out 
strawberry plants, let us fill your 
order now.

Mosty & Sons.

J. E. Henderson o f Ingrain was 
a welcome visitor at the Advance 
office Monday while in town. He 
says the school at Ingram is pro
gressing nicely.

Attend our first showing o f up- 
to-date Millinery Friday and Satur
day in the new Schreiner building.

Mrs. Mcls-an,
------------— M r*. Kearney.__ ,

for in our large stock o f Clothing 
for Men an I Roys and at satisfactory 
prices. Come and bsik through. 
We are here to please you.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

The Advance editor deeply syni 
pathises w ith bis friend J. N. llodges 
of Junction in the death of his good 
wife which occurred last Friday a f 
ter a month's illness o f typhoid ft -J 
ver. Mrs. llodgea was one o f God’ 
noblest ami l**st women.

Our corretqiondenta will please re
member that unless their letters are 
rectived by noon Tuesday we can 
seldom get them set up for that is- 
sue. This also applies to church 
notices and other free matter.

Struwlierries set out now will 
U*ar a crop in the Spring, get them 
from

Mosty & Sons.

Herman Monel C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO;
A HOME ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality

Is*t Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill. 

REMSCIIEL OLD STAND K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

*0 p. m..
Ladies’ 

‘ O p. m.. 
dnesday 
ting « t  

Now,
0 work 
«ll this 

Utter, 
t  this

-raat 
Jn*x  t 

JO. I f  'S 

_ be. even 
*H. We 

better be- 
tl away.

•«:. Pastor.

f

© o o f e f o  i r e O f i r  ~
The constant strain of 

factory work very often 
results in Headaches, 
Backaches and other 
Aches, and also weak
ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES’
ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the 
Nerves, or Pain, while 

Dr. Miles'
H eart T reatm ent
is very helpful when 
the Heart is overtaxed.

IF FIRST B O X . OR B O T T L E .  
FAILS TO  BENEFIT Y O U .  Y O U R  
M O N E Y  W I L L  BE R E F U N O C P .

m
2s

SEVERE PAIN .
*T ti-<*it to suffer n gre.it de*1 

with lum t«go In my shoulder* 
and t«irk. A friend injur ed me 
to try I>r. Mile** Anil-Pain 
I ’ llt* nnd I am only ton g1»*1 to 
tin ubl« to atte*t to the relief 
that I R"t from these splendid 
plite. They form n valuable 
tnrdUIn* and do ott that it I* 
claimed they will do.**

LEWIS J CTTITER.
Marietta, Ohio

Edward L. Manson, publisher o f 
the McGregor Mirror, was an ap
preciated caller at the Advance 
office Monday. Mr. Manson brought

pencils, erasers, inks, etc., at
Kerrville Drug Co.

M. Coppard o f San Antonio, trus
tee for the bankrupt estates o f Ed.
Smith o f Ingram and E. A. Wied o f his wife out here to sjK*nd the w inter 
Kerrville, is in the city taking stock. - '"'he *s a Ruest at the Schofrier 
Tne good s  will Ik* sold at public sale rooming house, 
on < >ct. 20. j ‘

We are showing a full line o f al
l s !  m<* write your Fire Insurance lutnifnim ware at the right price, 

in a $1,000,000 company. Every piece guarantee! for 20 years.
, J E. I ’aimer. V . A. Fawcett At Go.

THE STAR MARKET _
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING A T  LOWEST PRICES

Free Delivery PHONE 162

Miss t'lara Moehring o f Comfort, 
■who recently bought th** Kerrville 
Studio'from Mis* Clara Heimann, is 
here this wt*ek doing photographic 
work. Miss Moehring is an exjieri- 
enced photographer, having f> Unw
ed her father In the business at 
Comfort where she still retains her 
studio and will *| end every < they 
week at each place. Mms Moehring 
has carried off the prizes at the 
Kerrville and Fredericksburg fa rs 
the past several years on her por
trait work ami scenery pictures.

We have ls**-n at it. a long time 
and are still on tht job cleaning find 

! pressing clothes. We do it right 
Let us send for your suit Rhone

1218. Elite TuiLr Shop.

I f  the young man who was seen 
, kissing his l«*st girl while standing 
at the front gate Sunday evening 
will bring us in at least two new 
plid-in-advnnee snbscriliers to. this 

pais-r before next press day, no fu r
ther mention will Ik* made o f the 
matter.

We have strongWell rooted straw
berry plants, now and the right, va
rieties.

Mosty & Sons.

LOST On t ’.ther Sept. 30th or 
Oet. 1st on Main, Water or Moun-, 
tain streets, a lady’s gold watch 
with jrin attached, Any person 
hiiriging the same to Self's Jewelry 
Store will receive a reward of $3.

^ o r x l

F O R D
Snl«‘N and S u p p ly  C o m p a n y

Full Line of \eccMoriei and Supplies 
always in stock

TO U R IN G  C A R . F. O .  B. Factory, $440 
R U N A B O U T, “  •• $190

See the beautiful 1915 Model* fully equipped on
display.

LKK MASON He SON,
Noll Garage, Phone 154. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

L ™
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Any question pertaining to Bee- eri8h anxietv in hiving that first 
keeplnc or Honey-mmktn* will be swarm. In t hnt first year I got 
gladly replied, either directly or io n  n 'u „, .
through these columns. Address 120 pounds. T hat » l i . r  m 1 ri, 
letters to P. O. Box 1048, San An- but to me, who had expected 
tonio. Texas. nothing, it was an encouraging
**“"■—■ beginning. From four colonies

BIEDIGER TH IN KS? I received 350 pounds the fol- 
--------  lowing year. The year after.

It wasn’t the crowded condi- six colonies yielded 710. 
tion o f the Eastland that caused j Rut my banner year was 
it to topple, and it wasn’t faulty 1913. From 6 colonies, spring 
construction of the boat, accord- count, which through swarming 
ing to one survivor of the dis- increased to 9, I received 2125 
aster. It was the falling o f a pounds, an average of 23(5 
three ton refrigerator filled with pounds per colony, 
beer, he argues. When the re- But a novice might say. ’Tion 
frigerator upset, the boat began s)ia]] ] start? I know absolute- 
to list he said, according to the jy nothing about bees.”  My an- 
Plain Dealer. And old A. J. swer is, “ I f  you wish to learn 
Root in Gleanings o f Ree Cul- swimming, there is nothing like 
ture gloats over this subject for getting into the water and mak- 
several columns, also reiterating jng an effort. I f  you wish to 
that someone had seen two hot- start with bees, simply get a 
tie o f beer being brought the colony. You’ll learn as you go 
two engineers in the engine along.”  You cannot possibly 
room, whose duty it was to tend know less than I did when I 
to the water lialast pumps. I f  commenced, 
old A. J. Root could once wit- \\’o cannot all have the same 
ness one o f our Field Meetings inclination; but I would not 
in Bexar or Medina Counties, trade my hobby for theirs by 
where we discuss the been busi- anv means. For a man who i- 
ness for days at a time, right interested in the great outdoors, 
in the bee yards with our wives an(t wishes to get a little closer 
and children with us. also lots tn nature, there can be hardly 
to eat and drink. I f  he could anything more attractive and 
once see how three score of us, fascinating than the keeping of 
over half of whom are women, bees, as thousands of enthu- 
could jret away with the vie- sjastic 1>eemen will testify. Most 
tuaWT he would no more gloat years you will find it profitable 
over a news item about what besides. In these days o f the 
some hairbrained Chicagoan has high cost o f living this is well 
to say about n throe-ton refrig- worth being remcmliered. 
erator for some 2000 people.
For, mind you dear render, they 
could not drink the refrigerator, 
they could only drink the con

HONEY DAY.

Rookeepors ami beekeepers’ 
tents, and that only after pay- conventions have licen calling 
ing for the same. We think it for a nation wide campaign of 
would be good for the soul of publicity for lo, these manv 
A. J. Root i f  he would once j  years. They now have the op 
come down to San Antonio and .port unity to inaugurate one that 
stay here a few days incognito, will bring results. A general

\watching us bee men closely. 
.We would almost lad he could

observance o f Honey Day will 
put new life in the honey husi-

San Antonio.— There is such a 
big demand for well-qualified 
young people, the big Draughon 

i Practical Business College of 
San Antonio, one o f the Draugh- 

!on chain of forty-eight colleges 
located in eighteen different 
states— scholarships good in one, 
good in all— makes the following 
o ffer: “ Enter Draughon’s of 
San Antonio, graduate from the 
Complete Course, and if  you are 
not furnished a position within 
15 days, every red cent you have 
paid the school will be returned.”

The college is recommended by 
1000 bankers. Send this adver
tisement for catalog. (adv.)

er way, in changing conditions. 
Any widespread relief must 
come through widespread ami 
co-operative effort. We ask tin* 
earnest and united effort o f all 
beekeepers, journals and organi
sations to make Honey Day a 
general success.

CO-OPERATION.

There are 70,000 locomotive 
engineers in this countrv and 
ORiVpor cent o f them belong te 
♦heir association. It is not com
pulsory either wav, yet onlv 
1*4 per cent see fit to “ go it 
alone.”

On the other hand we have 
about 1 '.(• per cent of the 1x>e- 
keopors enrolled in the various 
associations, and 9H*,u per cent 
are going by their lonesome.

The results are .about what 
would lie expected from compar
ing the figures. The engineers 
get well paid for their lnt»or and 
the beekeepers do not. Nor will 
they until they are better or
ganized.

see bottles o f liecr himself— Ij»- ness and move hundreds o f tons 
CoWte Ledger. that otherwise would have to 1**

-----------♦----------- carried longer.
BEG INN ER ’S STORY. A large majority of beokeep-

______  ers voted that Thanksgiving
There was a time when yon Day t*e chosen as National 

could not talk liees to me. Po- Honey Day. 
litelv I listened to the enthu- We are asked almost every 
siastic recital o f a friend con- day, “ how shall we get the best 
cerning the mysteries o f an results from Honey Day?” . I f  I 
apiary; but, like some o f the were to have to arrange a pro
seed in the parable, it fell by the gram. 1 would say. commence 
wayside. Bees sting. iright now to arrange for it. Ar-

But the time came, atioiit six range for a good supply of 
years ago, when I was tempted honey, and a couple or three 
to try it. Well do I remembei weeks before Thanksgiving, fill 
how doubtful I was o f success, ;the windows o f all the groceries 
and how 1 felt as though it J with it. Have it in all styles 
were hoping too much to expect and all kind o f containers. Have 

SUi, any. honey at all the first sea- printed placards of several dif- 
son. I may say now that 1 have ferent kinds displayed. “ Thanks- 
hetn successful. During the first giving is Honey Day.’ ’ “ Eat a 
season I had three colonies, one Little Honey,”  “ New Crop Hon- 
o f them a swarm o f my original ey.” etc.
two colonies. It makes me smile This country is too big for 
now when I think o f the fev-!any individual to do much eith-

P A R E R  S H E L L — ~

PecansWanted
m H ^ H ltO N E  BUT FANCY STOCK
We are in the market for fancy pecans and will pay 
you higher price than obtainable elsewhere.

SH IP  TO US OR S tN D  SAM PLE

Southwestern Bee Co., Box 1048 1022 S. Flores San Antonio

i
U f r i  n i N r  Machine and Repair Work
| |  L L l / i l l X j  BATTERIES CHARGED A M * RKPAIRP.il 

GUARANTEED W ORK REASONABLE PR ICK*

Sarvtca Station fnr Jiid m  Speedometer* and O uter Carburetor*. 

IHm-ount to Healer* on AboTe and JtihnSMintlllr Arc*—orle*

S E R V IC E  A U T O  &  S U P P L Y  CO.
IM  Nacogdoches Hi. HAN ANTONIO, TKAAfl

Land
limpsDYNAMITE and Blasting

H o u s to n  L .  H A R D E  A  C O M P A N Y  T « > m

M acu la— at Hoastan, D allu  and Saa Aatoalo. Order* will 
ratal v* prompt attaatlaa aad will ba ahlppod from a*ar—t magatia*

For Crushing Rocks and D T U A / H r D  
Boulders Use Our Blasting W  VJ Calx

S t o c k  * HORSES AND MULES
Ba«|M, TratfaH ant Said

Kyerytktag I aril you I* OT7ABAN 
TEND to HR *• represented A* 
hixiMt. Miner* deal I* assured *11 
roy customers. A** i*s at *fl W. 
Nu**a at.. 8AN ANTONIO. TBXAS.

F. A* C O C K E

N ATU R E ’S OWN SWEET.

Bv L. K. Hostetter.
“ My son, out thou honey, be

cause it is good; and tho honey 
comb which is sweet to thv 
taste.” — Prov. 24:13.

Solomon, thousands o f years 
ago. showed wisdom in giving 
this hit o f advice. At that 
time, und until within a few 
centuries, sugar w h s  unknown, 
and honey was almost tho only 
sweet; but wo have become so 
accustomed to tho use o f sugar 
that we are likely to consider it 
an indispensable article.

The estimated consumption of 
sugar in the United States is 
sixty pounds for every person. 
Excessive use o f sugar has cred
ited to it a long 11-t o f  ill* 
Cane sugar, when eaten, must 
lie changed to grape sugar by 
digestion, before it can l»o as 
similnbd. I f  too much work of 
this kind is thrown upon the 
stomach, it rcl*els, and the work 
is passed over to the kidneys. 
I f  the kidneys are overtaxed, it 
cannot be transferred to any 
other organ, and a breakdown 
is the result. Rut the universal 
craving for sweets must Is* sup
plied. nnd fortunately it ran lie. 
A ’ithouX the dangers attendant 
upon the use of sugar. Instead 
o f rane sugar, honey contains 
grape sugar, nnd its use brings 
no hard burden on either stom
ach or kidneys.

Upon first thought, honey as 
a food may see inexpensive, hut 
when one considers that it is a 
whole food in itself, requiring 
no cooking, sweetening, or ex
tras to make it palatable, it wilt 
be seen that, compared 'with 
other foods, which it may 1*e 
made to take the place of. it is 
not. For instance honey is 
cheaper per pound than butter, 
nnd will go just ns far. Chil
dren like honey in place o f but- 

' ter with bread, and a freer use 
of it would give us more strong 

► men and women. In the past, it 
■ is true, some o f the extracted 
honey sold was adulterated, hut 
since the passage o f the pure 
food law, nothing hut the pure 

(article, made from the nectar of 
the flowers, will he sold as 
honey.

Now why should not anything 
so delicious as honey, i f  it is 
pure, healthful and inexpensive, 
be found on the dining table 
the year around? A  cake of 
honey will make any table more 
inviting. Honey is nature’s own 

‘sweet and what could be more 
desirable than a food made 

ifrom the essence o f beautiful, 
fragrant blossoms?

College Station, Tex.— An
nouncement o f the appointment 
of F. B. Haddock as State En
tomologist and Entomologist in 
charge of the Experiment Sta
tion. succeeding \Vilmon Newell, 
who resigned to become Plant 
Commissioner of Florida, was 
made by B. Youngblood, direc
tor o f experiment stations, with 
headquarters at Agricultural and 
Mechanical College. Mr. Pad- 
dock has been entomologist to 
the Experiment Station since 
1911 and will assume the new 
office immediately.

The State laws name tho State 
Entomologist and entomologist 
in charge at the Experiment 
Station as the entomologist 
charged with the enforcement 
o f the State foul brood law's.

Director Youngblood issued 
the following statement concern
ing the appointment o f Mr. Pad- 
dock:

The present foul brood law in 
Texas was enacted by the Thir
ty-third Legislature, approved1 
March 7. 1911, and became a 
law ninety days later.

“ The entomologist in charge, 
division entomologist, Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion is named in the law as the 
State Entomologist who is 
charged with the enforcement 
o f the law.

“ Tho law was secured by vir
tue o f the'activities o f  the. bee
keepers o f the State and the 
appropriation for use in its en-‘ 
forcemont was secured largely 
through their efforts!

“ The bee-keeping industry of 
Texas has suffered heavy losses 
of the existence o f foul brood. 
Rome headway was made against 
it. however, until two years ago.* 
when the legislature failed to 
make provision for sup|M>rt of 
this work. During the year and 
more that followed before an 
appropriation was secured foul 
brood, spread back into martv 
sections from which it had hith
erto been eradicated. Headway 
is again made under the heat 
financial sup|>ort for the work 
in the history o f the State.

“ Upon the resignation o f Mr. 
Newell. F. R. Paddock has been 
named as his successor and to 
him falls the enforcement of the 
law. Mr. Pnddoek is well fitted' 
for the work for several rea- j 
sons. He is a graduate in en- j 
tomology from the State Agri
cultural College o f Colorado and 
has done three summers’ ad
vanced work at Ohio State Uni-| 
versify under Prof. Herbert Os- 
l*orn. one o f eht most distin
guished entomologist in the 
country. Most o f his work at 
Ohio has been founded on Texas 
insect problems. During bis 
four years under Mr. Newell 
Mr. Paddock secured much prac
tical experience with liees and 
familiarity with the foul brood 
eradication work.

“ It is fortunate, -indeed, that 
Mr. Paddock always has pur
sued the plan o f mixing practi
cal experience with theoretical 
training. A fter spending his 
first three years in college, he 
spent three years in practical 
work with the Great Western 
Sugar Company in Colorado. Hi 
then returned to-college—i - a n 
other year nnd received his de
gree. sp**cializing in entomology.

“ The inspection work is con
ducted by local conntv foul brood 
inspectors appointed by the State 
Entomologist, subject to the ap
proval o f the director nnd tin 
board o f directors of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion. These inspectors arc sug
gested to the State Entomologist 
by the county Innkeepers’ asso
ciations. No inspector is ap
pointed unless the local associa
tion is properly organized and 
co-operated with the State En
tomologist in suggesting the lo
cal Inspector.

“ Any questions relative to the 
existence o f treatment o f foul 
brood, the shipment o f bees, 
honey and appliances, should be 
addressed to the State Entomol
ogist. College Station, Texns.”

Mr. Paddock is well known in 
Texas, having visited all sec
tions o f the State to direct the 
fight against inesets which were
destroying the crops.

• —.... —
STOCK INSURANCE.

T li«  Concern'' Mentioned In Then* Column* Are Eminently K»tat>ll>li«l 
and liellutde. Any Rualnesa Entrusted to Them Will 

Keeult to Your Complete Satisfaction.

A D J U S T E R -C O L L E C T O R  l o s o y a  h o t e l
' ——  K«ar Grand opera House. l l i  honor* St

V. I\ M cCLO SK EY Kate*. 7»o up.
It Year*’ experience l i t  Croat Kid*.

Cor. Main Are. and Houston St.

A U T O  P A IN T ING

DETER HOEJIEL’M PA IN T SHOP 
"W e put ou l’alnt that Sticks" 

tot Hirer Areiuie

D R U G G IS T S

WAGNER'S DRUG STORK 
' Complete stocks of all drugs and pro

prietary Remedies 
WK PAY I’A ltCK[. POST 
4 0 7 East Houston Street 
If Your Homo Druggist 
haeu't got It. seud to ue.

E M PLO Y M E N T  A G E N C Y
TEXAS KMPUIY.MENT CO.

22* Ka»t Comoaerc* Htruut 
KAN ANTONIO. TKNAN 

AM Kinds of lit -1 j* Furnished 
and roaittoiiK Kecurwl

H O TELS
(MODERN KIHHT CLASH)

ACHTZEHN HOTEL 
iKIghteeu Mnteli llertnaoo-Sohn heed 
quarters Centrally located Rooms iuc 
Meals tie. We.kly rale 14.00.

m  SOUTH At.AMO STREET

M O N U M E N T  M A K E R S

CHAS. LUCAS OO.
14"* E Commerce St. Phone Cr 144. 
Maker, of Marble and Granite Monument* 

None too I.arge. None too Htaall

Paints,-W all Paper,

P ltE P  HUMMKRT
F*Int<r»’ and Taper Hangers' SuppL'**. 

204*8 Want ConuiArct 8tre«.L

Sheet Music and Pianos
■ -------------  ---

SOUTH TEXAS MUSIC CO. 
Largest stock of sheet music In the Seat*, 
sural and Instrumental. Special atten
tion to Matl order*

t i i  E. HOUSTON STREET

W E L D IN G

s.%\ ANTON IO WELDING OO. 
Nurressfnlly Weld Iron. Copper, hraaa 
•  nd Steel I I I  E Commerce Bt.West Texas Military Academy

SA N  A N TO N IO . T E X A S

A boarding and day school for boys. Througn 
preparation for college and business life.

Only private school in Texas 
having United Suites A r m  y 
officer detailed by the War 
Department from the active 
list. Affiliated with the Uni
versity of Texas, Sewanee, Vir
ginia and Washington and Lee.

F O R  C A T A L O G U E  A D D R E S S

C H A S . J. LU K IN
P R E S I D E N T

BONN-AVON S C H O O ̂  F c !rN G I R L S
Eleventh year begin* Sept. 80. 1*15. PHONE CROCKETT 55. Pri

mary, Intarmedtat* and coll*c* preparatory course* Superior advantage* 
In afl branches of music, art aad *spre**lon. Individual attention Dally 
•larclsaa la open air Happy union of bom* and school Ilf*. Nan- 
sectarian. For catalog, address—
MIHH MARY G. IIALL. l*Hac4|>al. lan Oakland St., Haa Aatoalo, Teas*.

rzsr-

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A u t o  S c h o o l  1
7.X» K. Hou-ton St. SAN ANTONIO
W e Are Waking a Spedel Summer K»te. Term * lo  Suit Your ( Vm- 

venlcme Don't M i-« Tht* Opportunity. W rite f«»r Particular*.
Give v,.ur tx.y ■ practical education In a trad* where ability la 
alwaya In demand We ere completely riiulpped and employ akllled 
Inelructcra who Impart lo our pupils (borough knowledge of coa- 

•Irnctlon. repair end drlvln* write for rstalngue. !j

SAN ANTONIO FEMALE COLLEGE |,M„
Cheap rntt»s. ( iood table fare. First-class instruction. 
Safety for the daughter. Ask any first-class San An
tonio business man. For catalog 22 write 
J. E. HARRISON. Station A. San Antonio. Texas.

ST. M AR Y’S HALL
Established 187# by 

B till op Elliott

Thlrty-ulith year opens 
September 18. under man
agement of Illehop William 
Ttaeodotuk Caper*. D. D.: 
MIm  L. L. Dorsey, principal.

Open air school, plans 
rooms, gymnasium, bleeping 
room* out o f doors Strong 
faculty, new buildings. Pri
mary to college preparatory. 
Best residential location. 
Wood la * n and San Pedro 
Avenues. Catalogues Tel
ephone Crockett 16f.2.

7

THE SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION.

NEARLY le.opo auccesafnl graduates, located from New York to Mexico-from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, bolding lucrative positions Thirty years established *ue- 
cee* and twentj-m.e years under Shafer A Downey mat agenient afford* *.lv*nt 
age* and give* rating to * student that no other Texas School can offer It yo* 
are an "Alamo" Graduate the thoroughness of your preparation Is not questioned 
Shafer A IHiwney personally teach and direct the »orh of their achoal henca 
guarantee tae HEST attention. HUNT Couree*. Iikh t  Position*.

Addres# SIIAPRR A DOWNEY. Proprietor*
*01 7 • EAST HOUSTON STREET gAS ANTONIO. TNXAS

Austin, Tex.— The Fire Insur
ance Commission was impor
tuned to amend its schedules so 
as to apply a special rate on 
preferred risks covering live 
stock entering Texas terminals..

At present the rate is applied ,

on a money valuation basis, 
while it is pr*,posed to publish 
a flat rate on each car of live 
stock handled through the ter
minals. While the proposed 
change would be for general 
application, it is specifically in
tended for the Fort Worth live 
stock movement.

A blanket rate on carload 
shipments o f live stock pre

viously was requested, and to
d a y ’s conference was a continua
tion o f the first effort.

Attorney William Thompson 
and M. G. Jarreau. special agent 

,of the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company, and representatives 
of the Fort Worth live stock in
terests participated in today’*  
conference. No action has heei# 
taken.



Prosperity in Diversification
=

A T THE

It is now a re°riifest certainty In other words, the farmers 
l*<*t the Texas cotton crop of o f Texas have demonstrated this 
t i V  year will fall materially year that, by a system of ample 
he row that of any year since diversification on ample acreage 
1910, and that practically all of and by. improved methods of 
the jrene'hil crops— corn.w heat, cultivation so as to increase acre 
the small 
feedstuff's,

CONVICTED OF CRIME CDRRIINZII MAY BE 
HE NEVER COMMITTED RECOCNIZEO BY I I .S .1  Majestic

[ Theatre

— '- J---- m a g -------- ^ ---------  J
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Man Is Released A fter Serving Final Step for Pacification of 
Five Years in Federal Mexico May Be Taken bv

Penitentiary. Pan-American Conferees.

Kansas City, Mo.— Cross E. Washington, D. C.— 1The fourth 
Edison o f St. Louis, a book and perhaps last meeting o f the 

grains, forage and production, they can produce not agent, was ordered released Pan-American conference called 
vegetables and fruits only cotton as a money crop, from the United States peniten- by Secretary Lansing twoi
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George Primrose Minstrels
— will show a largely increased but a surplus over home con- tiary at Leavenworth, where he months ago to consider the Mex _
production, both because o f in- sumption o f the food and feed has served five years of an eight ,ican situation will be held at E
creased acreage and, on the av- crops. year sentence for a crime he the State Department tomorrow =
erage. improved yields per acre. There was a very subtasntial never committed. afternoon.
The<-e two circumstances, it oe- response by the farmers to the Edison was arrested in St.; During the last three weeks =
curs to me, should be accepted demand for a reduction of the Louis in February, 1911. He the Secretary and the diplomatic S
a-; vindicating the wisdom of acreage planted to cotton in had in his possession a spurious representatives of Argentina, i
the farm diversification special- 1911. It was not general enough. $20 bank note written in 1857 Brazil, Chile, Bolivia, Uruguay E
r/.ed and paramount* d by this however, to have had an ap- on a Savannah, Ga., bank. He land Guatemala have been gath- E 
department in all of it educa- preciable effect on the aggre- was convicted of passing coun- ering information with respect §
tionalwor k. gate output had an average crop terfeit money and sentenced to to the strength of the different E

The increased production of matured, hut it represented so eight years in prison on four factions in Mexico. The general 5 
tin farms devdted to food and much less labor in making the counts. belief tonight was thnt the con- §
feed crops, while not nearly suf-1crop that was left by seasonal A  habeas corpus proceeding to ference tomorrow7 would result E
ficient to supply the extreme de- excesses and th* ravages of the get him out o f the penitentiary in an announcement based on ^illlllllllliiHlilililiiiiiiiliiililiiiilliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiiil
mand for home consumption, weevil, and is now bringing the on technical grounds wasithe information at hand and the MAJESTIC H EAD LINER

brought recently by a Leaven- guarantee already given that
worth attorney. L. S. Harvey, recognition should be extended ______  I
deputy United States district at- to the de facto government 
torney, examined the indictment General Carranza. mier Burnt Kork Artist cojoglcal mystery o f the vaude

ville age. He seeks examination 
jduring the performance o f his 

by physicians

Dean and master of all black face artists, who § 
earned a million dollars w ith  his nimble feet,known I  
and loved the country o v e r  as the grand old man 5 
minstreldom, oilers

His Own Troupe with Eight Great Coons I  

BARRY & WOLFORD, The Man
*  F I V E  O T H E R  S T A R  A C T S  *  I

ference.

>r of the 
h, left on 
y for the 
nee which 
• Broth- 

rk in 
if '

■ will go a long way in that direc- farmer nearly twice as much 
tion— far enougha tie ast to on the market as he got for his 
demonstrate, in a practical man- cotton last year. Maintaining its 
ner, the financial advantages of present price, though in all lui- 
raising on the farm the things man prohality it will go .Vet 
that, are consumed on the farm, higher, the much smaller cro| 
n-t.ead o f importing them at o f this year will bring th** farni- 

tlie cost o f the money crop, al- er a great deal more money than 
v ays subject to the haxards of did the larger crop of last year.

.......... 1 ... .4 ..... ] ......... UU4L 4 L. 4*:~

muscular exercises, without the 
IS GEORGE PRIMROSE dislocation of a single joint, the

straining of a single ligament 
Many Years as Pro-1or muscle, Willard is the physi-

-on and pest, and so encour- With th** first month 
ag. a broader and more ext* n- “ cotton movement”  not 
sive diversifii at ion. hausted— in other

of the
yet ex

words, while

S a v e  2 5  t o  5 0 %
ON Y O U R  GLASSES

Mail me your Broken Lenses 

I return them same day.

H. L. Noble, Manufacturing Optician
218-219 HICKS BUILDING. San Antonio, Texas

<>n which Edison was convicted. It is probable that Secretan 
He learned Edison was accused Lansing, who has conferred per-j 
o f counterfeiting a Georgia sonally with the representatives. 
State bank bill, which was is- o f the different factions, will 
sued in 1857, when State banks express to this conference his 
were permitted to issue bank opinion that the Carranza gov- 
notes. It was not the money of ornment, having acquired a mili- 
the United States Government tary supremacy and having 
at all, and, therefore, was. not promised to protect the lives 
a crime against the Federal and property o f foreigners.

o f America.

laws.
Harvey placed th** case lH*fori' 

Judge John G. Pollock and lu 
ordered the immediate releus* 
of the prisoner.

is still in the farmers 
the 11- 
of the

Your Favorite Moving Picture Actor: 
WHO IS IT? Send us your name and a 2 cent stamp 

to cover the actual mailing charge, and 
we will send you his or 
her picture, highly colored F R E E

T H E  VERY L A T E S T  FAD
make an Album collection of all the 

Movie Actors. We have ALL the 
pictures in stock.

Filmdom Photo Exchange
206 Lentz Building SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

the cotton
hands— it has passed 
cent price on several 
Texas curbs, and most probab|\ 
will reach 12 1-2 cents lieforc 
the American demand is satis
fied. and can Is* held at that 
price i f  a sane system of feed
ing the market according to its 
necessities is observed.

Diversification this 
though as stated not as general 
as it should have l**en has re
sulted in a heavy increase of 
general crops including those

and 
eh*. 

dotl-

th.

Full Flouting Rear Axle  

Li I imken Bearings  

Drive Thro ’ Two Radius Rods 

and Torque Arm  

Oversize Breaks and

Studebaker Service

• sarv t*» home living,
Ill'll th»* assistanc* **f th*»
1 • I •< and he ww vil, the
III we of the pric** •f the- co
e 1) oil t*le smaller area-

l**inif th** mo**t impor
,t» t eeoni|il ishm*-m of the
\| V war ?nhould e\periertc
" 1' 1 'Aement on th s—a gr*

■ ■ . ge and a u id*•r vaript
1 * t ! ificati*»n. onlining,
liap.'. ii few ||l*0«lot ts for w

at 1s*-*t a r<■strict*.*!
k ket easily siqiplied

The danger to t!i»* farm*
» High prices f«ir cotl on lies,

! ahva*’S *I(M*>, in th * future.
"  the r*>tton pric** Ibis yea
, 1 at n ati*facton

should bo recognized. The other 
diplomatic representatives will 
communicate this, together with 
their own opinons, to their re
spective governments. In Jho 
past tin* action o f the United 
States with respect to recogni
tion has been followed by the 
I jit in- A merican countries.

The actual extension o f recog
nition. which would be done by 
the accrediting o f an American 
minister to the new government, 
would not followw for a few 
weeks, but the announcement of 
the intention t«» recognize th* 

v‘ ‘ar Cnrmnzn Authority would Ik* 
expected to have an important 
moral eff**ct in bringing under 
its banner many el* ments hith
erto opposed to it.

Conditions in some parts of 
Mexico show little improvement, 
according to consular reports, 
but officials her believe the ex
tension of recognition after the 
long period during which Mex
ico has I teen without a recog
nized government, will stimulate 
nrnnstruction ami alleviate sit
uations now aggravating. From 
manv parts of. Mexico reports 
show a return to normal.

c, . . .  . feats by physicians and sur-
San Antonio. An advance poons and scientists in an e ffort

notice says: to solve the marvel. By his abil-
“ The man who made a million ity to change his height and 

dollars with his nimble feet is weight, he demonstrates a meth- 
the headliner o f the next week’s od o f frustrating any Bertillion 
vaudeville bill of seven acts at expert in th** world, 
th** Majestic Theater. He is “ A fter Willard come Shannon 
George Primrose, ‘grand old and Annis in n delightfully fresh 
man' o f minstreldom known for and charming skit they call ‘ A 
forty-five years throughout the Shine Flirtation,’ in which they 
l nit**«l States and Canada as the have won favor over the Or- 
premier burnt kork ortist of his pheum and B. F. Keith circuits, 
day. His name is synonymous They come direct from the 
o f the very IK*st then* is in min- Keith’s Palace Theater, New 
strolry. [York. They are expected to du-

“ There are eight performers plicate their successes here, 
in the present troupe offered! Venita Gould will o ffe r  com- 
hv Colonel Pirmrose. In the j'•*<*>* s°ngs and impersonations of 

that is said to SUt'h celebrities o f the theatrical

two. 
p* an 
■a ter 
y o f
P*r-
hich

X  Collins-Clem Auto Co.
♦  DISTRIBUTORSX  SAN ANTONIO
♦

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A G E N T

will
■as* 
a r.

nre. the farm* r 
tempted to incri 
ay rouge, next v*
at* lv diminishing th
will devote this y
food crops, grains, 
etc. He should re-i- 

♦

hi
pr<

O h ft jy  _
Poor. 7'. 
Bock!

No MorcWashdcty 
Back Aches!

Housewives drc»d vrmhdvy It m*m, the herd 
e»t. fierce*! drudgery of the weekly t»*ks It 
meant to many a splilting headache, a broken 
back, red, roufh. untijhtly hand*, and a fluthed 
lace Alllhiiitabaoiutely unne .ettary if youute

Rjchards
MnsicWashin̂  Stick
No More ScrubbiH jRubbiNgWasliboani Dnid̂ eiyTill* t« something new to h 'lO K k iu

wanted all tkdt Inn. b it iM*if ffitik! iet 
♦f make* It pnwsiM* »«  do the hrt»»e*t. ***** ng
ta k n  than one half the ttme It f*»t* by dd method., 
and it •fimtnare* A lt  NlNBlXG and mtiwular eflnri 
No vaulting m«*hlne H needed N*wNing hut tine 
•-mple Httle fwrparation nhkh i» aherdutrf) H\RM 
i m  TO Tllk UNIAT rtD RI' S *httr

It make* the hardmt titk of the week a plea*
ant pastime a Atliflitfvl cx upsttan Yen wttt he 
dettfhted at the clean, tpofle**. tiwa-efcttt clofbn 
that come out nf the rWtm| water and all •tthoul 
ANY e#*et f>n gout part 1h# Magic hashing Stick 
(M ils IT AIL and. remem Get. whoui Hi j tary te the 
mml delkategeoda. coWwed or nhlfe. n.rolen*. Manke**, 
lace curtain*, etc. Cantata* no a'Vi*, no alkali*-*. **  
po t»eret ingredient* tn make t*« us* dangerous

LESS THAN 2 CENTS AWASH1NG
Bs hard* Magk Washing stxk 1* aidd fee l l  cent, a 
Mtifc. or three atkka far JA emit*. One *akk U en »ugb 
far r iv r  washing* Therefore »« rent* less than 
2 tent* per washing: and it will m u  man* t»iw* It* 
nst in snap. In time. In labor and in near and tear on 

*iwr *ne clothe*, lace*, wnderwrat, etc. Posittoty nil! 
NOT shrink flannel flood* or woohna of anf ktn<L

K flne for a ash tag blanket* and clothing of children 
vs .men nho hm* tried It are lafl IGIITTD and wmltd 
not he without It on washday f-e any thing an earth 
It Mta health, hex a use • ashing h  ruinmt* to health 
and strength. It aaee* temper anJ h*ppH*e*a It la a 
ho«n to the nh.de family T M  IT ONC» and yaw If 
•laray* u*e It e*ery week

W IU NOT INJURE MOST DELICATE FADRICS 
BEST FOR \VH ITE,COLORED,OK WOOUN GOODS

JO CHITS A STICK 3 STICKS FOR 25cEMTS 
I ASK YOUR DEALER/
MANUFACTURED BY A.D.RICHARPS MEDKINE CO; SHERflAN.TEX.

of
* it 

If 
is 

fig- 
* sor»*l>
1 cotton 
frortion- 

aercuge he 
•ar t'» the 
fMtlstuffa. 
this temp

tation in order to avoid calamity 
— t̂he calamity *»f a low price 
for his cotton if  he make a big 
crop instead o f a fair price for 
a smaller crop. I*e<ides a suffi- 
cieney o f **th'*r prodtiets for 
home consumption and sale.

The right sort o f diversified 
farming means not alone the 
planting o f different things, but 
it means also the right sort of 
cultivation of each thing plant
ed. It means the steady in
crease nf yield of every acre, 
and t*» accomplish that the plant 
food exacted by the cultivation 
o f on** year must la- restored to 
for the next. The object o f every 
supply the necessary elements

M ill  O i l  RIFLED 
BY TWO ROBBERS

Bandits Are Relieved to Have 
Secured targe Amount 

of Money.

Wheeling. W. Va.— Posses to
night continued their search for 
the two masked bandits who 
held up a Baltimore and Ohio 
expresi train en route from 
New York to St. l/mis, two 
miles west of Central, W. Va., 
early today, but up to a late 
hour trace of them had l**en 
found.

Report--* regarding the loot ob
tained by the bandits varied. 
One said that Postmaster Sims 
of Parkersburg received a tele
gram late today advising thnt 
Federal bank certificates, were 
in the |tnckagea stolen from th** 
mail car, but the anvuint was 
not specified.

It Was said the mail clerks de
clared that more than one hun-

cn*t is a quartet 
1m* exceptionally go«>d. The com
edians have won their spurs in 
competition with the liest in tin* 
business, Primrose says his com
pany is ‘handpicked.’ Each 
mem lie r has been selected with 
infinite rare and several are 
graduates of the tutelage o f the 
master. Primrose, himself.

“ Sixty-two birthdays and f*»r- 
tv-five years on the stage have 
not caused Primrose to appear 
in his minstrels merely as a fig
urehead or to give it tin* pres
tige hr gained ns a performer 
and producer. His name still ap
pears upon the program and he 
works as much .and as ban! as 
any other artist. His liest num- 
tier is said to 1m* a dance. It 
was as a dancer that be entered 
the profession in 1871 in the 
company o f Colonel Jack Ilavcr- 
Iv. and it was as a dancer that 
h** achieved fame and fortune 
and popularity more than any
thing. Primrose trips as lightly 
over the boards as any 20-year- 
old. with just as much gra*e 
and ease, to the necomponimenl 
o f such favorite old melodies ns 
‘Suwnnee River.’ ‘ Annie tauri**’ 
and others near and dear to the 
heart o f the older generation of 
theatergoers and equally as 
pleasing, i f  not quite as reminis- 
cent, to the younger element. 
When Georg** Primrose dance.* 
it is said three score years drop

world as Bert Williams, Olga 
Petrova, Julian Eltinge, Mme. 
Nazimova, George Cohan and 
others. He is said to imperson
ate Nazimova, the great Russian 
tragedian, with as much ease as 
Cohan, the musical comedy star. 
Her imperosnation o f Bert W il
liams’ pantomime o f «  poker 
game is said to Ik* one o f  her 
last hits o f work.

“ Page, Hack and Mack arc 
two men and n woman in a 
meritorious acrobatic novelty. 

(They are calculated to present 
an offering in thorough keeping 

iw.th the standard o f the other 
acts.”

PLAN S FOR PO ULTRY SHOW
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a’ Institute will 
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San Antonio.— Plans for 
annual (roultry show o f this 
ttiet, to 1m* held in Junuarj 
were disciiss«*d at the first meet
ing this season of the Lone Star 
Poultry’ Association. The show 
committee reported tiiat rapid 
progress had been made in ar
ranging the program.

Gold prizes to the amount of 
$.‘100 to be divided among the 
various classes, will be given in 
addition to the regular prizes. 
A  special prize o f $50 also will
be given. This prize will be 

from him and that there is not competed for by members o f the 
a youngster in the business who A nnd oll|y wilI ^  given
lias anvthing on him, . ..

“ The Horelick family of gyp- ,f  i]w  Ajnmcan Poultry Asso-
sv dancer* constitut** the second ciation holds its show in San 
feature of the program. There Antonio. Special gold prizes al- 
iir*' fiv** m**ji and four women *x ‘ P N i  *or ^he best
in the aggregation. Each is said duck> and pigeons show’n. A  
to h** an exceptionally clever ar- number ol silver cups also will

farmer should In* to increase th* . , . ,  . . , ,,
yield of his every acre, by add- dred packages of registered mail

be given on pigeons and pet
stock.

Cats and cavies, or guinea 
pigs, will not be overlooked and 
s(K*cial prizes will be given for 
the best animals. Arrangements

irg  to instead of taking from . ...
th<* plant food in the soil, which •mP°!Wd,b* 
he may do by the use of manure, 
fertilizer, turned under cover 
crops, by terracing and by 
drninag**.

In this conm’ction I desire 
to stress the importance of 
planting winter cover crops to 
Ik* turned under in due course, 
there being no tatter method 
of restoirng plant food to the 
soil. Cover crops involve little

had lK*en taken, but that it 
t present to 

mat** the value of the 
stolen.
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BRYAN  W ILL  NOT 
A P P L Y  F<

fist. The family has earned an 
enviable reputation tacause of 
the splendid success that has at
tend***! their every appearance 
at the leading theaters o f the 
country. The net is elabortelv
costumed ami staged and is said " ’eer made with John Jacobs for 
to 1m* most pleasingly . pictur- »  display o f pheasants and birds. 

up. Among those present were:
“ It is with typical, topical. Mrs. S. M. Applewhite, I)r. S. 

tinkling songs nnd cheery, mer- M. Applewhite, Dr. 1*. S. Haves, 
rv, mirthful chatter that George Andrews, J. F. Rotzer, Bay 

, Barry and Maude Wolford, third Crow, J. Ed Wilkens, Gus E d -
()R  OFFICE features, will try for favor. Bar- wards, Richard Frederick, F. V.

ry and Wolford not only are Huffmeyer, L. A. Elmendorf, D. 
Atlanta, Ga.— William Jen- real artists, but their wings nnd J* Pulliam and F. C. Wantz- 

nings Bryan, in a statement their dialogue are exceptionally loeben. 
given out here said that ‘the bright anti snnpy bt*cause they # *
plans I have made for the re- are original, tacause the pre- > N«*w  ̂ork.—-Only the lack of 
mainder o f my life include ac- sen ting artists write all of their 'capital to carry on an educa- 

extrn Intar. and compensate that tive particiuation in politics, but material. They are expected to tional campaign to arouse in- 
prodignlly in the production of do not include the holding of vie with the headliner for first terest among farmers of the
whatever crop is subsequently any office.”  honors. South prevented the Cotton
sown. Fred W. Davis, He said that he enjoyed th** “ Fourth in point of a*lvertis- Growers’ Co-operative Society

Commissioner of Agriculture, liberties o f a private citizen. ing prominence comes Willard, from becoming a success, testi-
Septemtar 25, 1915. The former Secretary o f State ‘the man who grows.’ In full fiod H. J. Stillwell, former sec-

------------- ----------------------------- said that he hoped that prohibi- view of even’ one, through no retary o f the society in thehcar-
L U M B E R  A N D  S U P P L IE S  tion and woman suffrage would trick of illusion or stagecraft, ing brought hv the Government 
tx>NO I.RAF u  MngR—All null*) not become issues in the next tyo actually increases his height to have Phillip C. Wadsworth, 

in* MsteHais. (’ompi**ts lions** mils presidential campaign, hut be- 1 seven and one-half inches and the society’s promoter, removed 
shipped snrwher*. Quirk shipment* jjoved thnt both these questions the length of his reach from a.to Atlanta, Ga., for trial on an

would have to be met in nn- minimum of four to a maximum indictment for using the mails 
tional politics “ when the time of fifteen inches. This he ac- to defraud. Wadsworth former- 
is ripe for them.”  _____  'complishes through a series o f l.v lived in Texas.

. You

Orel** smld rount rnsr*nl**fd I'.iam- 
Hend sstlmsts. ta-tnntlon allowedam

1 Laka Charles,
! dependent Co-Operstlse I.ambar Cu.. f a
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DISCOUNT
Winter Suits, Overcoats and Sweaters, 

Ladies Coat Suits and Sweaters
At Greatest Money-Saving; Bargain Prices

Ladies’ Coat Suits Boys’ Suits M E N S ’ SUITS
From ft 7.95 to M5.00

4 fo 19 years

Prices M.38 to S4.45 Sweaters and Overcoats
Also Ladies’ Cloaks and Sweaters 

And Childrens Cloaks and Sweaters Boys Overcoats
Price &3.00 to S4.75

Boys Sweaters also at 
Great Discount

Suits from &5.00 to S16.50 
Over Coats &5 to &12.00AT GREAT DISCOUNTS See the Great BARGAINS

*

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, Kerrville, Texas

Plmae 31 P. O. Box 331

j  ' Gilbert C. Storms
J * ATTORNEY-AT-LAH

Office at K errv ille , Texas  

Practice  in alt courts. A bstra cts  o f  La n d  

Titles m ade on short notice.

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STAND

W e  H a ve  Som e Barga ins in

G en e ra l  M e rc h a n d is e
W e  solicit your trade. Ph one No. 10

v *
THE LO D G E S C H U R C H  DIRECTORY

w .  0 . w
Meet* ;it F;t w rett * li all on Fiiat and
Third WetliH’ittlii v ivi^htn in iii'li
month

I. A. Monty . 1 . f
T. II <tx*lmck, l  lei k

WOODMEN I ’lKCLK
Meet* oil the Sccoml ami Fourth Mon-
day * i i each month it I ’ltt ft lt ’h Hall

Mr* l;i lah Moore,

Ml Y » itili Monty,
1' lei k

O. E. s.
Meet s every 2nd and 11li Thui.xd.n
night* o! ftH'll ItUMltll at M axon it' llall

Mi * Kftie Tuwnet Worthy Matron.
Dr K. Galbraith Worthy Patron.
M r*. Kron Willi Atnson, Secretary.

K. of p.
Lodge No lot* meet* on 1st and 3rd
I Inn *d.iy * in e.icli in 
Half

out h at Fawcrtt’s

. • *

Lit' 'S' 'S' '$ m i n i ]
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gentlv, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
•ays: ”1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taxing Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

M W. A.
Mitts at II.ill, 2nd and 411
Thurnday nights in each mouth.

I. A. Musty, Consul.
J . K. l.i'.ivell. Clerk

A. K. & A. M.
Lodge No. «!■: meet) at Masonic Mali 
on Saturday night on or hetore full 
moon each month.

L. A. Monty. W. M.
K. Gold. Secretary

PYTHIAN SISTERS
Meet* 1st ami 3rd Friday evening* of 
each month at Fawcett’* Hall.

Mr*..I' A. Smith. M. K C 
Mr*. Mattel Knox, M of K .v C.

WOOD FOR SALE
Post oak and Mack jack cord 

wood in tiny quantity, $3.50 a cord 
delivered. Phone *>!* R., Kerrville.

R. J. RlOt.K3.

o f -  f  t  $
Has Helped Thousands.

X I I --------------------
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Stockmen’s
Hand Made Boots

IS MY SPECIALTY
We are nqieoiglly equippetl to 
turn out the best work anil do 
all kind* o f leather repairing.

First Class Shot Repairing 
•ltd  w# do It promptly

J.Q. W H E E L E R
K t R R V ILLE  TF.*AS

Methodist Church
S. 1'. I lf 'NX , P.i*toi

Preaching erery Sunday at II a. m 
and !;•»."> p m

Prayer iiwctiug every Wcdm »da\ 
night at i.43 o'clock

Sunday School '*.43 a in. J. J. 
Stai key, Su|iei Intcinlent.

lip worth League meet* tiverj Sun
day afternoon. N i »  Johnnie I'onc. 
I’ lo iden l;  Secretary and Treat. Mi** 
Kthcl McKidily.

First Baptist Church
.1 It K ID PLK . I>.o.toi 

J. r.». G AM M O N, Ticasiiii-i
I’m .oiling evciy Sunday at II a in 

and i:.V>p m
Sunday School !l.|j a in. A. 14 

Willi.iiii).on. Su|h.i u.itendviit, li.i.ivl 
Nohh, Secretary.

Player Scivice-. eveiy Wcilnc*day 
night at 7:30 ©clock

Church elwii practice every Frulay 
night.

The I.ailic* Aid meet* every Tue* 
vl.iy al It jh ni. Mr*. J I* Mi'orc. 
l*ie*iilenl; Mrs I. \\. Mi l ny. Sec
retary and Tre.iHuier Missionary 
Program 1*1 Tuesday in each month.

II. V. P. P Meeting* every Sunday 
evening at ii:30 in S S. Auditorium. 
i'li.iH. Unit. P m *., I.elund Kicheson, 
V P.; Lugetic llutt. Sec.; Pavid h’ohh, 
Trea«: M r * . J T S Gammo :. Chorister; 
Mi** Leah Ihickncr. organist

Presbyterian Church
\Y I*. Dickey* Fawtior 

|*i t Mch'iHK'every Sunda>, 11 :<*0 ;t m 
and « :JO |>. in.

Sunday miiool -ot *•: 15 a. m 
I’ l ityiM- merl in̂ ; VVeditexdav t • 'O 

|». in.
Hei \ici’H w iii d < n l c p r o m p t -

l> on time.
AconU.it imitation extended to 

.ill to visit the** service*.

Episcopal Church
Morning' prayer, second, tliinl and 

fourth Sunday* at 10;.’0 a in
Holy Communion on the tir*i Sunday 

at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m - - Mr. K 

Gaihralth. Supt.
Service* at Morris Kancli aid Sun

day* mottling.
Tuttle Creek fourth Sunday 3 30 pan 

itishop .1 S Johnston.
lnrh.iige.

L u th e ra n  Charch
Keglthn *ei v ice* v> ill he held on the 

l*t and 3nl Sunday* in each month at 
the l ’ nlon Church. Sunday School at

to and preaching at 10:30 a. m
II Scldeif* r Pastor.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS 
To San Antonio

$3.50
On sale daily with 90 days limit.

S. A. &  A. I*. Railroad
L. D. LOWTHER. Local Agent. Kerrville,

Gunter Hotel
SA1S ANTONIO. TEXAS ,

Absolutely Fire Proof. Modern• Pates, European, 
$1.00 to $J 00 Per Day

A. Hotel Bailt for the Climate

Official llradqnsrlet. "4 3 \ 
and T P A

PERCY TYRRELL. Msnsgcr

\
T A f l-I . 'O -f iM E

A N D

FREGKELEATER
Two of the most 

Scientific P c . ’itifying 
A itn . ie j  Known.

FR ECK ELEATER  CREAM
Ter Ibe removing of Livsr Spot- 

freckle*. Riit* W-ris and all kiadrsc

TA N -N O -M O R E
THE SKIS i 'EAOTirilR

Tbs rcirniific coTt.binaliivB of Cream
•*d Powder. Delicti uni is app^aiaoce blemiahe* sf tbs *kis. It will bleach tkr 
and plea*<*« is it* -l. -*». IJ-ed d*i ,i»4 , j, j q d ,v* aod make it ■*
•ks day it is s proirtnos from the ssa ; , bh ..ft ss a I,shy’s 
and wind. In the r.roing it* aw i*»me* 
a ftaltle** eesipletioa.

CitirriMct lus l»«(M ths' IVp h fl
♦e is p l )  I in  No M ore ia f r  pat it an % m  t e l  ta ll 
atpe a>f witk a aart Isatl at »i*c# 4a •«* »sif 
Witt. dr*. All Dealers

50 A N D  35 CTS.

Iiln Bit hiflniiu M  
Bui twfinim M*.

A ll D ealers

50 A N D  25 C TS .
AD sal«l seder •« eF>«afa«e tfu u iet*f fa a’rasr- at asn»v U r i
Aettee reipiStlih^ .' mill ke ttgi . * ,-i*apte «f at t  is in Mare aid aar lift la Baoblrf Mat*

B A K l £ R - W I  ICIELER M F G . C O .
D A L L A S .  T L X A S

l

I

v v .

Niaadyi.M,


